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Ill the
Lobo Lair

Big 10 (lubbers ~:;;~:~:::g~::: Roche Glitters ~~;~:/~:;~:~~~s~:~:~
In ~arly PraCti·Ce
.1ffiedByDliU
IMr .·
·N
U

Mtet watching 24 of h;is young
~h
th
d
h
c argea battl e each ~" er, 6 ~&.-"1
.lll
Power
t;raps~
1•oughs
and
tricky
terrmn
of
BY W
th U .
't
f N
M .
lf
e 111':ersl Y 0
ew e:;KJ_co go
· · · • • • • • • • • • • . • ................ cour,ae IHnce Septem):le:t;", L~Oo Golf
.
.
h
d d"
t Conch John Dear thls week named
University intramu):'als may rece1Ve ;tts muc nee e .uoos his top ten golfers of the mo~~mt.
h
Woody Clements takes over as head roan. The basketD
th I th 1i t
b
w ep
d h
h
· cha¥ge
ear WtJ.r,na u
e 8 - may El
~"'all mentor held the job before a:n W en e w_as In
.~
juggled before the L9bos get into
·~
ffi · tl th
t w s d~rmg
the ;pro~ram was handled more e men Y an 1
& • • •
intercollegla:e compe!ition,. but .at
the past sen1ester. CoJlfuaiQn was the keynote of acttVltles the present lt lool\s bite. thts: Jtm
!Mt termw Too many' times organization$ didn't know when Fros~, JBl attie ~xee~, ~~~h., :.esh1
ho they wel·e to play, Som~- man, m ~Y e, _vee 1 um.,
or where they Wel'e toP ay or W
t
t
ing on sophomote; :Pete GrJgg~, N,ew Havgroups did even know there -was a ournamen go
' en, Conn., irE:shman; Bob CarriMa.ybe it was their :fault, maybe it wasn't. In the ;futur~ the vea?, Internationa~ Jilalls, Minn.,
LOBO will do its best to'pubJ.ish schedules of events, meet- ~Jen~or; Rogel;' Ma~tm, Wau]l:en, lq.,,
•
d
It IF
n get the information. In the past semor; Al Martm, AlQuqu.etque,
mgs an resu s, ' we ca
D'
t
f Athletics Roy junior; l!ob Giddings, Albuquerque
that hasn't always been easy.
Irec or 0 ·
Todd Bowman, Albu·
Johnson who has been in charge of the program, was often
sEmiori Gene Springer, Alout of t~wn on more importan~ athletic pusiiiesa, and ther.e
sophomore; Elmer l!onywas no one around to handle. inquiries in his absence. :PhyslCleveland, 0., freshman.
1 educatioh majora referee~. the contests, but when any Other Unive~sity goliers compet-.
ca t'
eontrqversies ar~se they had no authority to ing in the .lat}der tournament are
ques tons or .
ft .
t
te until Johnson's J&ck Duffy1 Burton Smith, and
act, and so thmgs were 1e Ill a 8 a 1ema
Harry Montgomery, lettermen, and

return. With the ca?e season completed Clemept.s should ~e
able to devote more time to the program and then mtramura a
may take on some aspect other than a he~dache.
Intramurals at most large universities is one of the fea..
campus At some schools several
• ·t•
ture st ud ent act lVl 1es on
•
.
·
hundred to a thousand students turn o~t :fo: a champlo~Shlp
contest. Except for the teams competmg, tntere,st in Intra..
murals at tr~ N, M. is virtually nil. Through better super..
vision of the program, more co-operation between the compet.
ing groups and widespread publici~y the program_. could
conceivably gain more studePt attentiOP here. There IS also
a definite peed for more anPounced meetiPgs where represePtatives of the various organizations can get toget~er and
iroP out their difficulties before a tournament begms. In
this way there will he fewer gripes and more play.
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With the return of two able le
termen and with the prospect of
good, clear tennis weather, Dr. John
Suttle's Lobo net team is rapidly
getting into shape :for tM coming
aea.son.
With 'ettctmen Joe Palata and

..

Goldmun, Bob Kayne, Tat Drucker,
·and DnvJd Ong on the promising
list, tha 1948 UNM team should be
one to be reckoned with in the norder Conference this year.

Work Starts on li.£ng]neer'~

Elimination
tennis
,..t,he• Pat.
'ljlt's all {)ver now.
last week
as ·candidates
The )947.-48 Lobo basl,etball sen~
:fpr po&itions on the New Mex~
son (1ffieially ended last wee~ whtm
Willi"m Roche, a tf:'citurn lndli·J"o varsity squad.
Coach Woodrow Clements an- vidual, is one of the :m"nv
Sjx ra<:ket swingers~ JQe, Pala.i~,
nounced the Lobo"' would not nar"
'D-b t Y
,
~"
. ~
dates pRCing the gridiron d&ily
I-Inrry Mont~omery, ,1."'-' er :o..ayne,
tic1pate in post-season tournaments. football apl'inc: training drills.
Drucker, David Ong, and PhilThe Hilltoppers play'ed in the N. A.
he has been a ball of :tire
have pli'eady gained a
I l3, tourney at Kansas City '"''''"" •• >n•'ld undcr•l"tement.
on the toom.
'
.
f th
t
•
yea1,• as representatives 0 e sta e.
Operating .from the left halfFinal statjstic,s released from the bttclt position, Roche, a freshmanf George High S~hool eleven in Chinewa haren.u revealed Forward
b
1'
~ · bl h '·
d
· d •11 C th l"c
C Cozzens o~a·s•d • total of
een l'ee mg ell BlZ~a. e c unr.s cngo ~n rece\v:e ~
a o1
·
•.,. ~ "'
of -ynl'dl:lge in ~crimmqge sessions, honQrs 11t -J;hat poaition. Roehlil alao
points to top the Lobos ;in
The ve1•itabJe stl'eal, of lightning starred on the tt·ack ten:m o.nd ran
:for the ,aeason. Cozzens
lms been welluigh unstoppa}>le as on the relay squad which annexed
nets tor _129 field goals
lw utilizes his t~·~mendoua ,Speed to the Cblcago City Cha:mpiow~hips in
thrQwa In garnedng his
advantage. If the youngster con- 194'7,
total. Other leading scorers were tinues. to accelerate~ he cQuld prove
With. the speed demon Roche and
Ned Wallace 2S7 Ergeal Brown to Pe o.n instl'Umental figure injthe All State New !liex.ico stat' Jo~
106, Mel'le K~rte, lao, Dale Cooper: Lobo plan~ :for next seas~m.
Stell opeTati.ng at left half, it is.
108, and Paul White, 109.
b•onically enough, Roche nev(ll' quite likely the New Mexico ::footthe baclcfield in high ach9ol. hall sky- will brighten up consider~
starred at guard on the St. ably come next fall.

Track Team M'tsses Meet
F l k f F' ld T • •
Or aC 0 Je ratntng

I

Tennis hosti1ities will open on 11But, dal'ling, why aren't you
Mnl'eh s~ when the New Mexico eon~ wclU'ing my :fraternity pin 1"
11 Al} the fellows say it rips tlteh:
tingent opposes Albuquerque
Club.

Amherst Washateria
"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"

Phone 30153

613 N. Amherst
1

THE SHORTCUT
TO
COMfORT!
Arrow shorts , , • the most
comfortable on the mur·
ket. Just can't creep up
and tnke you unawares
because of the patented
seamless crotch.

STUDENTS
We carry complete stocks to care for your
every drug, cosmetic and prescription need.

AJ:row shorts

r,·om$1.25
,Arrpw "Guards"

from 95c
Arrow T sliirts
from $1
Arrow undershirts
from 85c

If you haven't yet become acquainted with

Come in and see us far:
At-row underw~a~.

SASSER DRUG
2120 E. Central

•

Phone 4447

A

39'01 E. Central
Phone 8828

ffWe Serve the Hill"

BLEND YOU'LL
LIKE

y~
QUAlm ...........

THIRD AND CENTRAL

NOB JIILL CENTER

.fOK. Af<K.OW UNDEK.WEAK.

dm<~n~t·~·~W:_o_ll_y_s_t_•r_r_•_s_b_u~s•_n_e•_s[:'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!l!!l!!!!!~ j

The tentative schedule includea
intercollegiate matches with Texas ~anager.
Tech, New MexicO A.. & M., and
Texas Mines, .and matches with the
Albuquerque and El Paso tennis

clubs,
~

------

UNMAA Student Pilot
Wins Landing Contest

Samuel Marshal, a new meml>Qr
of U. N. M. A. A. noe.ed out Dr.

Wengerd to take first pl~u::e at the
UNMAA •pot landing contest. Tho
contest was held at East :f!.iess. Air·
parlc, Sundal', Feb. 29.
High winds did not t~llo-w the
usual three point stall landing~
'hence the contest was based on
wheel lartdings. Wing handler$!
were used td keep the planes from
capsizing in the high winds.
The final decision was a matter
oi inches and the competition was
keen among all the members. who
participated.

....

SKII.'IG
Organized skiing classes. conclude
their aetivitie,a this week at 'La Madera with proficiency tests. Any
student who has classes to make up
:may do so .sicy' day except Saturday
or Sunday- • t
Shepard: 11l:Iow are you do-ing in
)'o\11' st.udieli'l:.,
O'Brieru 11Derriere.'1
Shepard: uWhat do you mean 1n
O':Srien: ''Behind in French.''

How many operators

will

is so much..
better to smoke!

This is but one of the many questions telephone
men are called upon to answer.

PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an ~
lzenelit found i.u 110 other cigarette. For PHittJ•
MoRRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette rccog·
n.ized by Ieadittg ttose and throat specialists as

Part of their work has always been to anticipate
demands far personnel . • . to determine what
additional equipment must be provided, what new

definitely less irritating.
Rememberl !.§:! irritation means~
smoking enjoyment fot you.
Yes! If everr smoket knew what PlitLIP
MoRRIS smokers know, they'd all chang!:. to

construction will be necessary to handle the con·
stantly iiicreasing dernands for service.
work requires the services of rnany qualiiled men.

LOOK SHARP!
. fEEL SHARP!
BE SHARP!

For them, this growing business offers the opporThere's a future iii telephony,

J;'or the Finest Clesnlng

and La.nndtr Service tn Town
lt~.

EASTSIDE LAUNDRY .
&CLEANERS
1708 B. C.nlral

Ph. Mf95

PHILIP MORR1S.

twtity for active, iiiteresting careers.

tiLL TnEPHONE SYSTEM

CALL
® FOR.

No. 85

----------------------------------------------------------------

NOLAND, LLOYD-JONES, BUnERFIELD,
AND EMMEL IN COUNCIL SEATS
Winning Senior
Takes Votes
Stassen Takes Poll;
In Second Count
Wallace Behind By 26
;

.'
I.

'.

I

\
I
l'

.

60~

.

18 Sophomore Votes Void,
While Senior Class Has
52 Ballots Tossed Out

Republicans Lead
With 55 Percent
Of Total Marked

SUB Schedule
Gives Additional
Student ~acUities

Non·Running Eisenhower
Polls 7 Per Cent of Total
While Truman Gets 14
Harold StassenJ former governor
of Minnesota who. se~b the Repub~
Hcnn nomination for prasidant, received the most votes in a ballot
poll tn"ken of Universit1 students
by the LOBO yooterday.
Henry Wallace rtm a close second
in the GOS-vote contest.
Fifty-five par cent of the vote
was .for Republicans, whne Henry
Wallace too 24 per cent and Demo~
crntic Hnl.Ty Truman tarnered only13 per cent. Neutral Gen. Eisenhower took about 6 ¥.! per cent.
Here's a tabulation of the vote
with equivlllent :percentages:
;;:------;;;;-::::;-:--;;::;-;;::;;
l.'(l votes 28.(}%
Stassen
146 voWs 23.8%
Wnllnce
80 votes lS.l'!'o
Truman
70 votes
11.6</o
Dewey
49 votes
8.0%
Vandenberg
40 votCs
6.6%
t1isenhower
8.8%
23 votes
Warren
22 votes
8.G9'o
Tait
8 votes
1.3%
All Other

Building Closes Saturdays
For Groups Over 100,
Announces New Manager

It's Frank Packard and his Qr• and his trompetJ with the added .at- tomorrow• .An fJUtstanding feature
4!hes.tra,
who will plauTbe Student Union din1og room
" for the an.. traetion of Rick Bailey and the hot- of the Ball will be the n.ppenrance
nual Mirage Popularity Ball iu the test drums in Albuquerque.
of the Queen !rom a hugo- Ea,ter
and fo~tnin opens .Monday
through Thursday from 7 a. m. un... SUB Ballroom F:ridny night.
Tickets to the nffnir may be pur- Egg. The Queen nnd nll candidates
til g:aO p. m.• lUrs~ Esthel;' 'thomp.. , __P_a_clca_r_d_f_•_•_tu_r_•_s_~_!•_n_n_y_D_or_•_n_d-7-ch_n_s_•_d_in_th_e_s_u_ll_t_o_:y_e_r_to_d_•_:Y_•_n_d_,_·w_l_ll_h_•_ln_tro_d_u<_e_d_b_y_M_Is_s_W.....;.y_ld_e_r.
1s.on, manager of the Student Union
SOMETHING NEW IN l'IEW
MEXICO'S FAMED LAND OF
ENCHANTMENT ••. is a sumn1er
scl3'sion conrsa in gC?olt;Jgy oJfered
fot 64 University of New· Mexic:u
students who wiU live u.top the
Sandins nt La J..f11dera's -scenic ski
run. Four dormitories will shelter
th~ budding geologists, and the .field

oourm will be taught by the Unl.
versity's Drs. Carl W. lleck, Vin·
cent C. Kelley, and Sherman A.
'Vengerd. Comp1bte with· modern
-ao.ntta.tton, adequate diet, c.a.mp
hostess, and soci11l nctivlties :f-or
both men nnd women students, the
eoQl catnp site will ofFer an Unusual
setting for tha studt of geology.

----~-~------~-------------

Division of Speech l-Ias /-Ieard
1000 Frosh Since September
li----------

l!uilding,
soid today.
Every weekday
at 11 a. m. the
dining room and fountain closes for
onc·half hour for cleaning pul'Jioses
only,
Thompson said•.The Student Union Committee luis approved this closin~t and everyone is
expected to abtde by the ruHng~
.,
M Th·
t
0 n F l'l"ay,
:rs. vmpson wen
on, the dining- :room and tountafn
closes at 6 P• m. to enable prep·
• f
h
1 F 'd
1 't
nrat um or t e Usun n ay n gu
dances. Saturday the SUB closes
at 1 p. 111. for a general weekly
cleaning which is necessary to keep
up service. On SQturday night it
remains clused to the student body
b~cause nf dance :reservations.
Mrs. Thompson :re(Juested that
there be absolutely no card plnying
ln the dining room .. nNow that the
students hnve a dining place, it :is
to be used for eating in comfort.
Student!'!. can atwa-ya play bridge on
the fountain side," she said.
uFol' groups who Will futnish -n
definite• reservation for 100 or more,
the dining room will close at ll
a. rn. on Saturday for their eon~
venience," Mr~. Thompson said.
~'The student body- will be served
coffee -and sandwiches from the:
fountain side, she added.
For groups wishfng- to meet in
the evening, the same system will
p.pply and the dining room will close
fot them at. 5 P· m.

nr,.,

New L.1w School'nl:erviews
Are Held Pro'gram ~ev·lsed
Seniors by Agent
PI.1ns· oremony For
Of General Motors or s
.1tetyMeet
U

~

1(

U

,tf

Tentative a-rrangements for !orI .
t"
•
ma 1nnugura 10n teremonu~s on
Saturday, 'Mrrrch 20, to celebrate
establishment of the College of Lnw
h u ·
·
on t e mverstty campus, arc under way~ Dean Alfred L. Oause·
witz, head of the. Law Colleget :revenled this week.
A full day's program o:l aUdresRes by leading legal1igures nnd
prominent officials and educators
of New :Mexico and neighboring
states have been scheduled. Judge
Sam. Bratton, u. S. Circuit Court
o£ Appeals and President of the
~gents~ Charles R. Brice, Chief
Justice-, SulJ'reme- Court -of New
Mexico; Governor Thotnas J. 1.fa..
bey; G. ByrOn McCormack, Presi..
dent, University o{ .Arbon a; John
D~ Lyons1 Jr., Law School, U. o£
Arizona; and Edward c. King, dean
of law, University of Colorado1 will
be. -among the guest- speakets.
Over 20{) invitations to :members
Of the bench, bar, and state institutions of higher learning will soon
be :in the mails, said Gausewitz.
Guests and visitors will register at
tha Col1ege of Law Saturday at 9
-p. m,, and wilt gather at Rodey
Theatre for the o}lening address uf
welcome by Gov. Mabry at 10 a. ~.
T~20 The
morning program will feature
short addresses on the genesis of1
and tlte lJopes for, tl1e College o£
A. new ruling permrtttng men to Law~ the fol'mal presentntidn df
wa.it lor dates :in dormitory lo.unges gifts to the College, and tlteir acis in eft'eet iot Dorm D east -of the ceptance by the University.
Llbrnry. When the recreation hall
in T~20 was first opened, Jt was
announced that men could call fo-r Finance A'vard is $SD
their dates at the door of the dorThe H. J, llngermnn Prize of
ntitOl'Y, but could not entere the $50 is to be .ttwarded to the reguln.rly enrolled undergraduate stu..
butlding.
The new a.nd attractively fu.r- dent who presents th~ be.st original
nishecllounge. was pt•ovided :f'org{rls study ln the field (r£ taxation and
to entel"tnin dates. The room con- public finance in New Mexico. The
tnining n new rndio~phonograph study .should be submitted by Mat
'and doncing lo permitted every 1st to tbe faculty o! the Depart"
night except sunday,
~"
mcnt of Economics. This award was
Dorm D's tortndl dance on Mnrcli estabJished by the New Mexico
12 will bo tlte flrot large afl'air to Taxpayers Msocintion and is
be held in th-e. l¢.unge.
~w.Jai!ded mmually.

"~"-"ennetlt
•!
4

!!eade tho fi-t -~
'
... "''""''zesentative- to be sent to U. N. 1\t
by General Motors, completed his
interviews with seniors in Electrice.lnnd n.recbanical ,Engineering and
.
.. .
Busmess Adtmnas.trabon yestel'dny.
Introduced through Brad Prin~e,
director of the Placement Bureau,
Meade interviewed approximately
35 m~n. He also met with the
Deans of these colleges to diaeuss
the merits ot the interviewees.
From all indication several o.f tho
men interviewed will be recom..
mended by- Meade £or jobs in the
various divisions of General Moto:rs.
l\lany ()f the gtoup would have been
more than acceptable if they had
been nearer to some G. :M. hesdquarters, Meade said,
1\fende praised highly the out..
standing overall q_ua1ities of these
students_, and said that he intended
to :return next year.
Seniors are-urged to :register With
thE! Placement Bureau as a number of: companies are sending l:epresentativcs this spring.
students interested in summer empJoyment with the u. S. Departmcnt of AgrieultuN. doing whito
.Pine b1ist~r~rust-control work in
California sho'llld check with Brad
Prince at the General Placement
Bureau. Supervisory~ technic.al, and
laboring jobs are n-V'ailable. as listed
with the Bureau. Application blanks
may be picked up £rom :Prince.
Co-eds jn_ cOsmetic and fashion
t1eld promotion work should eheck
• pl'OJE!C
• t lS
• now
Wl'th the Bureau, n.
'llrtder way on this campus ior a
dealer-contact worked, ineludintt li
J.Y '

U

The revised _program for the New
Mexico Snf~tr Conference which
il
w 1 m. e e t .at 9:&0 .a. m.. Friday,
Mnrch GJ includes- a tnlk b:Y Colonel
Ralph E. fBower,
newly appointed
tb N Mexi 11 t
mnnnger.o. e ew
co .u~o.otor
Club 1"!11Vlston °~ t~o Anlerlctln Au•
tomobt e Assoc~atton:
;Mr. J. T, ~~e~e~ dtreetor, Transporllitlon DlVlston, S~te Department of Ed1;1ea.tion, -will also speak
?t tbG meetmg which is- tG be held
m ,~he. SUB basem-enNtlounge..
1 ~ appears that ew MexlC!O ig
de.finb ltcl?' l'Cadyafto cllrry out 4 comdpre emnve s e_ty ptogr~Di an
s~t:~l 8 l;lro-: J.!l assured ~f. prac...
tJC-1\rt!.Duna _,!U.SR ata~..~D? supP~ .'. ~r a. eynoJ.\Ul, aector
:ntvtslon.ot R-eseareh and Dev~lop;.
:rnent, stnd today. .
.
T~el prOgtaru Wlll open With an
officla welcon1~ Dy Dr. Dr.. ~· P.
Wernette, President of the ymverslty: A_t 9:45 a. m. there W~l b~ a
ata~tt-:al study O~ accidental
deaths m 194.7 ta be gtven by M;s.
Audrey Imtrto1, A-sst, State RegiSttat. At lO:lS Dr•• E. L.. Martin,
Asst. 'Prof. of Chen:t!stry, wltl ~I?e~ak
?n Safety EducatiOnal ACtiVlbes
10 the Southwest.
•
Mr.•Burton Dwyer, Chnir~an. o£
the Ht.ghway ~a:£ety Ca-ordmatmg
Co?1mttte1!, :m-11. speak nt . 10:4.5.
bDtlV'~r Txa~mng li1 New Mexlco Wlli
e tHe sUbJe?t of a talk by Mr. ;r,
T: ~?e.ce, Dlrector "Transpo~ation
D1v.lStOtn Sta1t.e Department o:f Education,
Th at
ft 1 ,16,
,
.11
~t 0 0 _ ernoon sesston WI open
; 1 h a :feech byN ColMRa;lph l.!E.
t owCorl,b Dn~~~er
etw "OexA•eo tho..,or u
tVlstonJ n 2:v , no er
short tli.lk will be given by Dr. D.
:a:. :Reynolds of the University at
2:30. A round table discussion to
b • t s·oo w'll d th d ,
1 en
tkftfe:. ·
e ay 8 ae-

Jim 1\rola.nd, Richard Lloyd-Jones,
Joe lluttorfield and :Peggy Emmel
took Senior, Junior (2) and Sophomore seats. in Wednesday's Student
Council election$. A total a.f 11273
-votes were .ca~t.
Noland, Combine leader, made
his winning total of 608 on the seeand distribution of votes. He received a tctal of 690 :first choices.
The ilrst tally put Lloyd...Toncs
sa.f¢19' ove:r his. needed minitnum of
4Q9 votea wben he oltalkod up 589
initial l)la.cea.
Three re-diatributions were needed before second mnn Butterfield
had a winning margin.
In the Sophomore class, beca'llSe
there was but one vacancy, Peggy
E
1' • 1
j
B
mme B Blmp e ma o-rity over crt
Smith; 649 tnlliea to 686, aaaured
her victory.
Tho resnlts divlded tbe seats
equolly
Coalitionbetween
parties. tbe Combine and
Fifty-two ballots were voided ln.
the ~niqr class. 46 Junia.r votes
and only 18 Sophomoro tallies wero •
called •no goodr by Election Judge
Dean of Men Howard V~ Mathauy..
:Br1·c· ~-ns, ~ack GJ-1~, Nikki
AllY~
""'·
.nlll •U
Tacbias, Carolyn Fal'JUiwortb, Celi S
.H
h
Ce a ena~ elcn Dargan Sc mfdt,
Jean Taul and Francine: Irving
counted thu balle-ts
•
o;i

Student Council l-Ias
This PM Recordance

A Student Body "record dnnce,u
Approximatolsrl,OOD freshmen in
the CollCge~; of Arts and Sciences,
sponsored by the Student Councll
will be held thiiJ afternoon ln the
It is believed that these results Fine Arts, and Pharmacy have tnKSUB ballroom between 4. and 6 p.m..
me n fairly nccmate eroas-s.ection en the (!ntrance examination in
Students who wish to reques-t
of student opinion since the stu- speech and hearing this. semee.ter,
special records should ace Sandy
dents were polled as they came aild plans nre being -discussed to
Sandoval in the cubby ht>lo at the
from the student council elections, include- in this test students in the
end of the SUB fountain-room.
Six names1 Dewey, Wallncel Van- Colleges of Law and :Education,
U the crowd shows enough inter-denberg, 'l'rutrtanJ Stassen~ and Taft Fred M. Chreist o.f the speech clivi..
Jack ]l,fusson, Student Senate
est in the afternoon terperiod, the
);!resident, was appointed cliairtrlan
were printed on the ballots with n sian announCed today.
Council will autboclze such events
write ...tn spa-ce for -other seleetions.
The pur_pose of this test. Chreist of the Fiesta Committee by Brice
every week.
Only the first choices were tnbu.. snid, is tc detenninc whether the Evans, Student Body })resident,_ at
-------luted.
students entering the. University the Senate tnEeth;,g Fdday) Feb. 27~
need special training in speMh.
The a:M-endment subrrtitted by
Eisenhower and Warren received
Students needing special training &bert E, Mares :for addition of
more votes. than Taft despite the 'because oi various speech de.fect.s student members to the Fublica.faet that they were write.~in choices are rec:ommended to tak e s pcech 4, tions Board 'VIla suspended fol" a.
while- Taft's name wae printed on a three-bou-r course in corrective month ]lending consideration of the
For untold semesters Prof(!ssor
the ballots.
speech education. Stu4ents enroll- nmendment by the Constitutional
Keen Rnft'erty af the- joumaUsm
Polling was aupervised by 'Moon' ed itt this course nlsQ have en~h a Committee.. The idea 'will be given
division watched students ~nss him
Mullen and Martin Pierce,
•
• d'tvt'dua1 uts.
· t ruet'tonja
I trinl practice by sitting non~pub30-mmute
m
by in yellow Chrysler convertibles,
perlod1 Chteist annO-unced.
llc.ations stud-ents at t"ho next Pub~
green and blue Buick convertibles.
This semester- a special non.. licntlons Bon1•d meeting.
and ~v-en a yellow Lincoln Con·
credit course is being givet1 :lor It was announced t11at the Pub-tinertta'l.
stutterers. The clnss meets at 5 licatlons 13oard approved the
For a whole yea.r he had pntient..
p. m. ench Monday to do group smertdrttent in _principle but dis..
1y waited :f.Or a new car and his
;reading and to dfscuss methods of agreed with thtt clause giving the
name had been on a loeal deater's
Sr. Ramon Sender, distinguished improv'atrtent.
nddltiona1 students a vote. Inlist :for many months. Finally, tired
Spanish writer and tencltet here
The speech department this se.. stead the lJonrd proposed to make
0f wat't'mg-, "uit. R-~
uuerty ton de a
will instigate a-· new feature irt th~ tnester has ltl l:1peech cdut'scs with them non-voting members. since: it
deal with a used car dealer where..
field of creative writing-he will 22 sections and there ate -eight woilld upset the 'Voting equs.lity
by he obtained a. new Ford.. He got
teach n writing course in Spanish. ttluchers in the department. The between student nhd faculty ;:cprefemtlleiashion-panel.
it Wednesday, but he :is stUl wait.
The joint course will be offet•ed dttr- teachers are Dr. Robert E. B. Allen, sentatives itt the :Sohrd. To equa.li:~:e
mg.
,
Jrtg the sumtrtel' session. Sender will Dean Harold Reid, Fred :1\.1, Chreist, this ovEl·bnlance the Board :further
l{~en~ J_r., n. student at the Umbe in charge of the creative ]lart Miss Julin Keleher1 Miss Elsie ltoft'.- pl'o.lJoses tha.t another faculty memver~:uty, ltkild ~he new Ford too.
of the course; and bl'. J{el'chevllle, ttlnn1 Mrs, GiUes.IJie, Mfss Lois "Y'a.w, bet• be made part- o£ the Publicu...
Mr. Rnftert:1 sbll hae the -same old
head of the Romance Languages. and M-rs. J~nn Adams.
ttons Bont·d, it \vns added.
1935 "ti'ord he has been passed in.
Department, will hnndlo tha r-c ..
Total enrollment lh all speech 'Boord Could Be Oligarchy"
search portion.
c1asses is npproxhnately 500,
Brice Evans 1 speaking for tl1e
D. c. Stringer, Jr., a sophomore
ainendment, said, 11The l>tiblications
PrOf. Sender is un eminent W1·iter, Chreist said.
student in tlte College of Educa- Oriental Club Meet Changed
1
and bus hnd more than twenty
Thu slJneeh taborn.tocy, located :in Board or the. pu~Iic~tions staff
tiont wns ordah1ed to the l\-rlnistry
':rhe Oriental Club will meeb (In
bMks published, many of whic.h_ tha -enst wing- of bnrrMks :S-1,. ls could be n pohtu~al oligarchy and
Sut1doy at 2:30 p. 1n, irt o service Thursday Marclt 11 at 911 Ridgel1r.'VC been trrtnslntcd into Ertg1ish, etnrtpOsed of n sound-proo.t record- );ltrrpctuntc In their ll.taft's onlt
a.t. the First Bnptls.t Church,
crest Circle inst~ad of on March: 4
The Geologi~Jal Society of New
Dn111sh, and French, His newest, hig studio for tho use of students t.ho!!(! member~> whom th(!y .sc:c fit. F:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::=======:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::'=::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::=::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::=; Me:x:lco will hold its annual meeting
'the King nnd The Queen, will be ln radio ptoduction, two sound- The ~tudents as a whole would
in Albuquerque, Saturday, March
published in an English translation proof plnybnck :rooms where voice have -no recourse to control the nc20, ac:eordjng to word from the soby the Vnnguord :Pross ln April. A rcCOl'dingg arc played back to the tions Of this clique, I i!i!el that the
ciety presidtmt. Dr. Vincent. C.
Spanish edition Will come out in studeitt, two aout'td-pt'oof rooms studcn.t Cady should hnve repre..
Kelley, Univ•roity of New Mexico
BuenQs Aires in tho fall.
with wh:a f(!Cotde.rs used in :irtdi... sentatlves. who li-1'0 not ;from the
geologiat. It was at first planned
At p1•esent, Set1der is tuc'hlng vidUal -diagrlostie study, and on~ publications stnfl_ nt all.''
The University bt New Mexleo with the authorized UNM leaders ncr -o! eonducting ~ueh re.senrch, A rightS- to !ClU'Clt :£or the misstng roe .. to hold the meeting in the Student
Mares. termed the am\1-ndme.nt as Institute of Meteoritics has tecciv~d senrc:hing for the lostme~Oritc, the third -rel)uest by the IWV'el'nment -o£- teorite, be will have adequate titne Union Building but because of con..
sav~ral Spnrtlsh -courses at the Unl-.. l'ODI'Il wtth nn audiometer to test
being o. snfegulltd n.nd n. nu~ans of from tli~ U. S. be!Jnrtntent o£ In- ClaUse of science can be greatly ad· ftcinls is that Dr. LnPa2 will _give n to gather his :forces for an all-out fl.icts the place has 'beei:l changed
verslty, nnd plane to tnnke hls home hearing.
(Continued on Pago 4)
In albuquerque. He h., been in the
tel'ior exclusive rights to seatch for vanced, bec·nusc there will tutturalty brief \vritten l'cport nt the close of search of the Four Corners area..... to the Nsw 1\lexlco Scltool of Mines,
United States fo'r four yenra1 has
th~ meteorite that· fell in the ~o\1r be no exploitntiou 01~ ante of me- 1948 on field wol•k ];ICrfornicd and whe1·e New Mexico, Arizona, Utah, research and development division,
and Co1orndo meet. The tenain :i.s 4001 Gibson Avenue, said Dt. lCei.Cornerg Area last October SOt ac. teorite. tmt'ticlcs if the expedition is findings under the permit.
taught ·~ Amherat Collage in New
Studcnt Senate u ..t.
England, and hos lived in AlbuaC
Thoro wilt bo a meetln~ o! tho t!61'dihg to wot<d .received by Dr. succt!sslul in finding same,
lt witl be tecntled tli.M st'lOW £e11 cxceedingly rough artd the ape.~:ae.. ley.
The morning session opens at
qrterquo since last fall.
DenYI $. P. Nnnnlnga of tht! Col~ Student Senate Fl'idny at 5 P• m. Liucolh LaPaz, UNM meteoriticist. 'rhe permit $pedfte-s thnt the 1\llnost !mm<ldin.tct:r Mte.r the rc~ 1y poputntoo. area in which tho me.~
This cpmc about through ncgo- University- fle1d leadore -sl1nll 'flotlly ported meteo1·ito display -on ln s t teorite is tentatively located is nl- 9:00 with addresses in the morning
sender has great- hopes for the loge o! Elducution hM just returned in the SUB bnsemcnt lounge. Jack
l;y R. P. Fischer, U. S. Geological
young writers now beginning to from the annunl meeting of the ~russoil, Sennte pi·esident, an- ti[\tlorts between UniVel'sity' officials the Dcpt\l'tntortt ot 1nter1or befot'e October 301 thus hnlting a thorough ntost ittnccC?saible.
This:
spring
C~r
early
summer
nh
Survey; ll. W. Oborne, consulting
and
the
Dcpartlttettt
of
lrtterior
.rurtlu:lr
Scnrc.lt
is
resumed.
Gov(mt·.
s~arch
which
was
organized
at
tltnt
wtite irt thi!f MUntry.
AtnCt·icnn Assocfntfon ol. Schoo1 noun~Dd thnt until Fiesta Day, nU
"Thl• generation will prOduce Adntlnlstrntors held In Atlantic Sennto nteelinlls wlll be Friday• ~~ after lengthy aol'i'espondonce. Tlte ntent olllclala also re~uest that they time by UNM officials. Dr. Lal'.. exhaustive searcli wJU ba under- geologi$t: and J, P. Smltb, U .. S.
Potaoh Contpan:V llt Carlsbad.
Doparlmont of Interior feel; tho.t bo lntormed of the oeopo and m1111· fool• tbal, oince he has exo!uoive taken, sold Dr. Lal!ao.
ooma ;ril&t wrltora,'' ha aatd,
City, N, J,1 Foh. 21·28,
tho,snm• tllni and plaoe.
·

Dates Get ;n
Under New Set-up

Student Ordained Minister
In Baptist Church Service

University Gets Exclusive Rights on Search for Meteorite

Nanntnga
. B kfrom Meet

TRY A PACK ••• TODAY

STUDENTS OF THB UNIVERSITY OF NEW' MEXfCO
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l-Ie WTeach Li~erary
Writing in Spanish

we need NEXT YEAR?

Careful planning iii every phase of telephone

I I

Vol, L

Student Senate
Appoints ffiusson

-----

Tennis Club 1\leets 'Thursday
The Tentlis Club will :meet
Thuraday, March 4, nt 7::80 p. m.
in the gymnasium. All persons )n..
terested in this sport are cordially
invited to attend. Panties will bearranged £or- the spring season. Mar..
jorie Tol'Dloehlen; pubUcity chair..
man1 atated that she ho_ped to see
aU tennis enthusiasts present,

weekly jollrllal published b:y the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

iltl .tlnutt Q!ntftt
A

Beca11se of this special issue
to give t1NM students an opportllnity to learp the results of the
Student Council election, there
will be no LOBO Friday. 'l'he
Pext issue will be Tuesday,

' The NEW MEXICO LOBO

Is a ~)iheral noP·Pnrtisap s~mi·

--

the friendly service of "The Store Across
From School," give us a fry.

BRAND YOU KNOW

Work has begun on t~e 194~ 1saue
of the New Mexico Engm~er, 1t WS\s
announ<:ed today by Edttor John
BaislC_!; n~d i~;Ym beThread~fo~ distributton m .~.uny.
e ngmeer
is a slick po.per,.six-by·nine booklet published ?Y t~c_ men0:o:~f:~t!b~~e::
C?llege of Eng1~een~g~ It
1
p1ctures: of semors m ~he
sch~ols and of the en.tn.·e _>nc:uu;y.)
Copma nre free to eng1~eermg.

2, 19<18

I

The ttac:k team missed a meet at
TempQ lnst week-end because Coach
Roy Jl)hnson didn1t think they were
quite nady for compatiti1'e running
Tommy Kelly.
~- Johnson said tho i\rst
Matches ha.vcd been &~:hedule meet of the season, as far aa
With Texas Tech, N~w- Me,Uco A. Univer,sity track team iii•;::~~~:~:~~:
& •M1 College, Arizona, and Texaa will be March 20 in A
Mmes, plus a llorder Conference ___ - - - - - - - - - - j
to be held on a Phoe..
~
Arizona, course in May,
Interco1legiate Invitational tourr.ar
is also a possibility Dea:r ment, to be played over the Broadthe university tea:U may moor course i.n Colorado Springs, in
in the Rocky Mountain May.

Tennis Team,. With Lettermen
On Tap, Whipping Into Shape

Harry .Montgomery back, nnd ~hyl

:

Tuesday, March
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l'ageFoln'

Pity the Poor Professor
Or, AFord in Your Future

Geolog'tsfS tO Hold
AnnUa1Meet'tngHere

'

...

......

'
-~
·~--~
--_.·-·~ ~-~"-·-"
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eP,.esenJattu

J-/ave So Many Owed So Much

oul' kid.& , leseons to get
through, Then we pny t-e.xes
om· kids can :study lessons ~or
grnndkids.
Richard L. Downing, vice~presi~
dent of the Ro:!well State lhmk, wr.s
telling the Roswell Dispatch editol'
how he. helped his kids with their
home work.
Snid M1·. Downing: "l nm making
pretty- fAh' g1·adea with my so;pl1tl~
nlo'J,'e geometl"V
t-.ut
po, 8 innthat
~,.
'"'
P
"'th
g>·ade
,·,
g>·v,·,,g
me
the
ct·~1··k•ns."
....
And P't
th p
T
h
1 :Y
e
oor cac era
The Baton Range tells n good
one on tbe Northern New Mexico
Educational AssOciation in its meeting recently. A J)nmJ)hlet pa~sed
around on flttg ctiquCtte read us

De$pite hopes to the contr;;ry, the pitifully poor attend- f~ll~w$:
ance at Tuesday's Student Body assembly clearly shows how
" .•• Keep the United States and
few people are intere,9ted enough in student affairs to take Tex., flags up during school hours
eveR a passive role. If the ~tudent.s as a. whole are wiJling aTJd on special days except when
weather- )s, bad, , ,u
j;o let this small group do all the worlr, then they have no
When the teachers did not raise
justified gripe when it acts -to the contrary of the best inter- so much aa an eyebrow, Jimmie
ests of their majo1·ity,
Barber of the llange reasoned: (1)

. ._,~''MIS~ HOLLYWOOD'

ol1942'

employed.

·

:Mr. Moran could have declined

!~'''~~~~~~~~,=~~=~~~~~~~~~

ti) answer this question. He scol'ned
1·efuge in this JlJ:ivilege:'
Because it is unfair to single QUt
one individual and su')Jject him to
such qucstio;ning as this, I, took it
upon myself to submit substantial·
ly the same question for the con~
$idel·ation of the remaining can~
didates :for office.
This question was submitted as
each speaker finished his construcw
tiye discussion. ALL

oF

THESE

QU)'}STIONS REACH)'})) THE
eithe;r
the teachers'
nervou!;i
sys·!
terns were
so benumbed
by kids'
PLATFOR1!. NONE WERm ANbookstore, and the LOBO. It is irnpossillle to say whether antics that nothing sm']l!'isod them;
SWERED.
or (2) displaying a Texns flag was
these questions are uppermost in the minds of the majority, the proper thing to do anywhereThe word is "Smear.''
or even the nucleus, because most of the contributors wrote sine• about balf are native Texans,
Wm. J. Cunningham.
i;n more than onee.
anYWay.
(l) The Kirtla.nd question has been kicked around ever Education in the Tucumcari Area
By AXE L. llOD
since UNM students first began occupying barracks at the siders
)i}ducation,
among
the
mastof the State, at least, has a
He1•e ;it is anothe:r issue and I
n• 1'd H• 11 ·m p ar,,,
•
hi h · s
base. We cannot see any possibili"·
m first
op·
1947 l'eopenedw:forc the
"" of doing anything about punch line in it, accol.'ding to Bob can1t any anything abou'B the chow tcmber
the poor transportation. The Albuquerque Bus Company is Nelson of the Tucumcari American. at )(irtland, Mrs. Cox, b>•ldgo in time since tne war, announceo tnat
for all intents and purposes a monopoly. They have consistA San Jon hl~schooler said: the Sub, so-heTe 1 go.
it will be tcady to welcome fo1·long
ently refused to lower l't~..tes or run mol'e f1;equent buses to Hl'{cw~pnpars are useful for report• • •
or J>hOl't stays American college
Finding repol·ted fragments of
Kirtland. I:f they persist~ there is absolutely nothing we can ing- calamities such as deaths and
Peggy Emmel tells the beat hed~ women and their :friends duriilg tbe exploding meteorites is )ike searchdo in the way of improving bus transportation regardless of ma.rringes,u
time s~ol'ies-s? I tJ:m told. .
summer ?f 1943· It sel'Ves not only ing for the proverbial needle in the
campaign 1'\romises.
A Logan student wrote in the
Ohnm Robbma lB steppmg out ~s n l'es~dence but .as n. centre or llnystack, says UNM meteoriticist,
~
theme: HThc 130ER wur wus a pig again,
information :i~r um~crslty women Lincoln LaPaz, and to complicate
(2) ' If the council candidates had bothered to investi .. fight Pllt on :tor the pleasure of Correction please! Betty Ann ~nd students m Par)a,
matte1•s right now, the Buck Rogers
,gate, they would have found out that not much can be done Louis XIV.''
Lundholm 1~ an Alpha Chi Omeg11 Reid Hall, 4 rue de Chevi·euse, is trend in matters military threatens
to Mr. WestfUll's book-store. A contract was signed last
And at Tucumcari itself,~ young· and not o. Chi Omega as written in conveniently located near all points
set that haystack afire.
year by all who had anything to do with it (including the ster penned this: ''1n Christianity, Tuesday's Lobo.
of interest. The eighteenth
From its sensational beginning,
student body president) which gave the University Book.. a man can have only one wile. This
• * •
bouse was the hunting
.appears that 1948 is to bave ll
is called MONOTONY.'' .
Who is the Kappa who goes Due de Chevrcusc, The
crop of meteorite falls. Dr.
-store a five year extension on ita contract. However, this
On Mar~h 31, Dr. A. A. Wellek, around with the downtown -cafe-- was given by the late Mrs.
L. Whipple, Ha-rvard mcteoridoesn't prevent the establishment of a student co-operative University of Ne\V :Mexico, will su- teria keeper? (Watch this space lnw Reid in 1928 to be a centre
and also a member of the
to compete with University Bookstore.
pervise ~cbievement 'tests for some for nnmesl !)
university women and to
1
only Institute of :Meteoritics
of New Mexico,
( 3} The LOBO is far from Tierfect, But here, any enter.. 4,000 New Mexico bi-schoolers in I It;s amazing- but there doesn't Frnnc:o-American friendship and
J:"
94 accredited schools of the state. seem to be n:s man"-'
pooplc in th~ uuder,stunding, Reid H(l.ll hns been
rise
has
two
strikes
against
it
b
f
"t
ta
1;s
be
f
"
number over
P
'
• •
e ora l S 1 ,
cauee 0 Southern New 1\-lexico Education 'SUB lounge now-why~
thoroughly "renovated during the
England since the beginning
the apathy of the maJOrlty o:f the students. \Ve are a STU.. . Car1sba.d ,~ight do well to pu~ a 1
* * •
.
past -y~nr; and has ~uch mode~ of the new -year, Kansas recently
DENT newspaper, and we depend on STUDENTS to keep bttle lnl'nm m the heads of thG c1t.y j BANDELIER: The rec1pc :for <:onvemcnces as runtung water m noted a glcnming Drebnll that was
it running. The LOBO has never l'efused space to anybody -cops. Last week n locnl resident today is BroKen Hen1:ts and Broken each room, and baths on ench
:ror 400 miles and in several
or any organization which has news of interest
a majority w~s ci~ed ,;or u~RECKLESS"1 Wt\llets.. In th0 lnst couple of days ~expert Fr(!Mh chef :P7epares de~
Just at the close of the old
, f th t d ta 0
Lett .
I
.
f
ANY
dnvlng 1n a GEEP.
., over $110 has been tnken. May~e hct~us ~eals from ireah foods year, the four corners -urea (New
o • e s U en •
Ur
• er1p CO Uiqll IS open or
let;... But i.n the next breath we rend the girls should be able t? lo(!k the1r 'tVqdabte Ill P~·ance, and fto.ro other Mexico, Arizona,,} Utah and olora~

The threeofmain
issues, according
to questions
submitted
bY members
the audience,
are Kirtland
transportation,
the

Th•"s and That

Reid Hall O!J.f.ering
Summer Residence

1~48

MfD/EVAL

PEOP.J£~

•

81?•

:nver Ci!!i

T UNM L'brary

•

dlooiie rtenCE

Chemistry Department,
THREE WOMEN VIE FOR TlTJtE
Followi~ a prcfCl'Cntial
University girls Ellen
held at the end (If Rush Week, tn<>JI.en>bl<•e, Beverly Timbe:rl~ke and
nameJ; of 4 new pledgea were an~
(.Ruffin), are ill, the

nounced, They al'e Ernie Ro~:~enbnum, Jay Rosenbaum, Phil Carter,
and Milt Danoff.
Upsilon Deuteron llhapte~· of Al~ Pledge officers for the se~este..-.
·ph~ Epsilon Pl, held thei! formal arc:
initiation fot· sel!'lester II Sunday,
!lt the Hilton Hotel.
Jay Rosenba:um, Presidenti
Newly~activated were Murray
Jim Goldtllan, Vicc~President;
. Miller, Ray Shapiro, Ed Glaser,
Hank Grossman, Secy-Treasurerj
and Dr. Morton ICcstop of the Mal'ty Resnick," Sentinel.

running for the title of Queen of
Co~ed: ••Jim wa's sure feeling low
the Key Birtthday Ball scheduled last ;night."
for La LoUUL llt 9:00 Saturday
Friond:"Well1 1"hopeyousl«P.Ped
night,
his !ace.

r=============!;;:==========================::;
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Editor

!
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your sculptured tweed

----~---------------------

i.
I' ,
u

REI> JASPER-WA~ PRIZEP
flYAMERICAN INPlANS AS AN
AMULET o4GAIN~T DANGER.

\·

/

'
i'

The LOBO offers

TRAOITIO/VALLY. MARCH PEOPL£.11RE BORN .II RT/STS,
MUSICIANS,
AND IPO'AUSTS.
,,)\,AN'C/ENTJlY, BIRTHSTONE~
WERE ALSO WORN AS'

it~

mo10t

apolQg[es to Miss Chris De,Lillio 1•
"Pictured above, who wm be
much in the l'unning next Friday
night as Hokona. Hall's candidate
for Popularity Queen, Her picture
was, by our error, IIlis~;~ing from the

PROTECTiON "'GIIINST
0/SE,.tlSE ,AND THE

earlie1• display,

Kappa Sig ~lects
Whelchel Prexy

lEGEND DECUlR£S THAT
WEARERS OFTHEAQWI•
MARINE, OR THE BWOD•
STONE, ARE NOTABLE

The jacket curves in, the
skirt bells out--and never
was tweed handled in a
softer, more flattering

FOR WISDOM AND CP<~RAIGE.A>f j

fashion. Unbelievably
becoming in a pure

It

worsted tweed.
Sizes 7 to 15.

$59.50

II

and frantically rushes to euch n e w , , . . - - - - - - - - - - - -

Taos Art Schhol
Starts in Summer

· ·

M

Sweetbriar Awards
Open to U Women

LI'L ABNER

'SOCIETY

PageTbree

LOBO

Department of Meteort"tes W.ants to /(Jnow ,·f
Those Shoott·ng Stars Are /YI
A Aa -'e J·n USA
QJ

I

4

~~~~our Activated
,In A[Pi ~itual

I I I I I I++ I I I I I ~-H-+++#+++-H+I'i-+++1-+-H-+#t++++++·'

CAT£ ,AQ,C/AMARINJ;,HAD.E

N

Browsing Room
Opened ~or All

~f

LIEVEP THAT THE DEl./·

to

'

NEW MEXICO

Thursday, March 4, 1948

of'Cl8 IfUfe rotiR
BIRTHS1'0Nf
AND ITS MfANING

reported fall. Can this be the result
of co!Usions between the earth and
sizeable chunks o£ comets now
known to be circling the earth? No
meteorite has ever been Known to
reach the earth's surface ss a rCsult of collisions of comets.
This fantastic, super~disp1ay of
To the curriculum of its celeN
fircbal1s can nll be explained in one bJ'ated summer field school of art
short minllte if one genuine mete- in fnblcd Taos, N. M,, the Univerorite can he discove1·cd or if some sity or New Mexico announces that
metal fragments can be unearthed this year it -is adding co1·related
bearing the informative stamp, courses in both music and litera~
ul\Iade in the u. s. A."
ture, to inaugurate what will henceWith more heavenly vJsltors ex- f orth hc k nown ns tbe "'
.1.1\0s F'leld
pcctcd the best way we know of to School of the Arts,
make ihc ncwspapet' headlines is to
The. initinL step in the. projected
report your find of a meteorite to cstabhshme.nt of n bt"oad course in
Dl' Lincoln LaPaz Unii'crsity of the humanities, the. eight~wceks'
Ne'w- Mexico, phone Ss61-or, if 'YOU .summe~ ~eld school at Taos. will of..
nrc nlert, take a picture oi' one of fet n hmtted g1.·oup of 40 selected
these screwy fireballs ns it blazes students a fully integrated cun·i,.
ter 10 go~d .taste. T~ere ~s toom On our sts;~~or anybody • ; • wh~1·e Floyd Rigdon and Jack Sit. rooms.
!oods, such. as powdered nulk, sent do) wns shocked by an unusually through the akyo and send it along cuJum of pni~ting, m.usic and lit.
not providing we hke h1m ••• but prov1dmg be -can wr1te ton of the Carlsbad Current- Argus
• "' *
from America.
·hu:gc falling monster. From all to the UNM meteoriticist.
ernturc. cspecutlly designed to give
'"Well and is willing to 'WOl'k. Any person Ol' persons who are S.Ponsoring a county· wide. As soon as it gets a ltttle warmer The rates tor sutnmer transients. 1these, one obstinate fact emerges~
the student majoring in any one o£
believes that he can help put out bet! r
P P r
th' Spelling Bee. The winner .will•om· nt bet the Unive>·•lty puts a ehap· will be npptoxlmately $8.50 per day Not ono tangible fragm•ntary me· Old Grad G'Jven Pos'Jt'Jon
these fields a thoroughly inter-re.
t
·u.-d b a
e news 8 • e on. 18 pete in ~l Paso in the So~thwest- 1 -cron on the. golf cour,!l.e during fol·room, breakfast and dinne1·.
jt~orite hns been found.
l~tcd bac~ground in the other a] ..
campus l? no only penmt..~ot: , ut urged to offer his servlc.es. ern. S!le!lhf& Bee, tho? wmncr of moonlit e1/enmgs.
The Board of Dir'0ctors of this , Thus1 tho $64 qucsti.c.n rcmnin6Ch
hed creative arts.
We .smcerely ~ope that the new officers can. accomphsh wh>ch W>llj!O tc Wash;ngton.
• • •
non-profit organlzotion J-.omposed unanswered: How many of tho In
icago ature
useum
cr.ea:lve as well.as SUl'Vey or ap.
somethmg, even if they do have to buck a terrible- student That Radar Guy Agatn
The KA's have a pledge that of American college W(lmen. The! score or more reported objects. on
Robert K. Wyant, who l'eceivcd prec~ntiOrt cou~ses m the three fields
apathy for doing anything.
E. G.
A couple of weeks ?g_~J we told .CQtnes from a town that has only chairrnau o£ the board is ?tli!!s Vir~ Iwhich parties. a:re searching are nco~ his B.S. from UNM in 1949, hus nrc mclud?d m the 194~ program.
you of a Qua~ Count~ Janitor! Andy .one house in it-Lybraok, N~ Mex. ginin C. Gilderslee.ve:, Dean EmeriN tually heavenly visitors and how been appointed Curator of Eco· The :f'ull~tlme. fn.culty will be augSolan.o, -who posts his constituents
• " •
tus of Barnard College, e.nd the 'Viee many ate mnn-mo.de? Two irregu. nomic Geology at the Chicago Nat~ mented ~by Vlsitmg lecturers, t!O.non hiS whe~eabou~ ~y meil~B of Man, what a party the other chninnan is Mrs. Ada Comstock lat £ac.ts. .stand out; (1) the re· ural History Museum. Wynnt is ~crt artJsts: guest pr?fesso:rs, crlt~.ad.a.r: Andy~ spellmg lS etrectwc-:- night at the Franciscan! l Broken Notestein, formerly president of m.arkably curved paths of sonte re~ working on his doctor's. degree at JCS, and resident- artls~s of the Tuos
1! a hit erratic. When he leaves his beds and beer all over the walls. I Radcliffe Co1Iege.
llent -visitors are unlike meteorites· Chicago and is ~ngnged in'chemi~ul area, one of t1Je promJnerJt eultural
o(fi~e! he puts ca.rds on the d?or de· tried but I couldn't find oat who the Reservations are already betng (2) also some of the dark object; nhd petrographic. investlgation~ cf ~!!enters of tbe Southwest:.
The Sw('.etbrial' Scholarships, seribmg ~n detail where he IS. The Chi Omega and Alpha Chi Omega made for the summer. Anyone thus fat reported have been spout.. some recent meteorites 11.nd alsc1 on
l\In.ry~ ''How ia it tho.t G~torge
formerly open only to high school !~Anstdonet whe heatrdODabout rBeadk: wn.s that was there.
wishing to stay in Reid Hall should ing jets of briUiant flame, an liP· the origin o! chert.
never trikes you to. the movies any
·Ia and t each ers m
· the ]lUbl'1c aft l' Ythe
a s Its
ow a , ean- nc
* * •
~- noted In gen..
The Browsing Room in Inter~ g1r
Wrt'te as soon as poss1'bl e to M'tss pearance no t h'th
1 e-.~
:tnore ?n
American Atrail'S Building 1 will be schools. are now open to University Str:nge Doing~or:rNew lUexico
?_R(hlliMDs,ta
.. •B d £ th . e£ HDorothy F.d Leet, President,. Reid uine meteor1tc taUs. . • .
Give generous1y to the American 1renc: Well_ one evening it rained
-open Tuesday and 'l'bursday eve:- women, announeed Dean of Women
C 1h d
t
•t w
e or r oar or eu.• • __•_11.:.'_4_r_u_e_e_C_h_e_vr_e_u_•_•:_•P_,_ar_,_._v_r_.:___s_o:_'t_h_•_tr_u_e_m_e_te_o_r_'t.:.>•_>•_t...:p.:.o_n_d.:.or...:s..:.:.R.:.•.::d...:C.:.r.::os::;'.:.'.:.'n.:.1::;9.:.4.:.S_._ _ _ _ ___::_:a.:.n.:.d_w:_e:..•.:.t::•:..y::.ed::.::ho::.m=e·__:_ _ __
nings frotn 7 until 9 o'clock, ae- Lena c. Clau.ve this week.
ar 8 a no sooner go over 1 j; forts in the Red Cross: drive. I hope
•
1!0rding to Frank Baird, Browsing
With every one dollar purchase 1'horseless headmen" story than ~n we get our quota.
•
h
eagle swoops down and buries 1ts
• * ,.
Room. assistant. Mr. Ilnird said this at any S \\-·eetb nar s op, one vote 1a
ht l'ttl
•
0
1
arrnn<~'emcmt had been :made be~ is given to an applicant :for schotws . a
e boy's bead trymg DAN.t>LIONS•••
•
h
·
tototeh>maway.
1
h b
d 'h
eause. many people are unable to ars i_vs.
»
t Ft :a
d . t t I to .all the .Jleop e w o s owe t e
0
take advantage. o:f tb.~ Browsing For 00,000 votes a $1,000 scholown .a
· ayar ' JUS ou
small amount of interest in campus
0~~ ear-:fk~oeJ:ed a doe polities by not being' at the assem~
Boom facilities during the regular arshlp is .given, for 2,600 votes a
0 owmg
' ~;::0.00 aw•rd ,., -ade. The candi· own a
e
car- bly last Tuesdav
hours. lie n dd ed tha t ".u. ther..,... lS
~u
...
stopped over the prostrate animal.
T U H
''
enough demand, the Browsing dat.e receiving .the highest number The animal wns tied band and !oot
a Y o. • • •
Room will <:onsider opening its bf votes gets a grand prize o{ $5,000 and dragged out irom under the
-------doors other ••enings of the week. for a foar year scholarshlp,
vehiole. Finally releasod, the doe Seven Best SellerS Added
Mr. Baird will be in charge on TucsAltogether,. the announcement took one .fright-ened look and clear...
day nigb.tl while Mr. E. X. r..ucero snid, seven grand prizes are .award- ed a five-foot fence:.
Offering
will toke over on Thursday night. ed, the smallest being $1,600 for a
And at La Fonda Hotel in Santa 0
I
s
Day hour$ o£ the Btowsiftg Roont four year scholarship. "These como Fe~ a well·dtes.s.ed matt stood by the
Recent additions to the Univer·
are as follows: Mondays ahd Wed- irom the seven nation-wide districts clerk,s desk 1 hunting a room. Two sity library include seven current
nesday-s 9-12, l·4i Tuesdays ~nd covered by the Sweetbriar Shops.
large raw beef steaks hung from best~selling booKs, Nancy TramThursdays 8~4j Frida.ys s.-12, 1-4;
each coat pocket, reaching almost meli, head of lib.rnry circulation,
and Saturdoys 8-12.
Tapy Chosen in AlEE Group to his knees, Plainly visible also said yestorday.
was a quart of bourbon Whisky.
~oremost on the new1ist is James
New additions to the Browsing
lloom this week include the Anua- On Basis of Experience
An Aztec guy digging for water Hilton's latest novel "Nothing So
rio de Comercio Ex"Wrior and the
struck oil at 85 feet-dug still Strtmge.'' Others, according to
Anun.rlo General de Eatadistica Pro£esso1· Ralph W. Tapy, head further hunting agua fria, There's Miss Trammell, are ''ides o£ March11
.front Colombia. These are the most of the electrical engiMering at the never a dull moment in New 'Mex- by Thornton Wilder, 11The Bishop's
recent publications of the National University, has received word from ico1 1 1
Mantle" by Agnes S, Turnbull, -tcThe
Department of Statistics in Col~ New York that he has been elected But It Ali Amounts to Progress
Money Man" by 'I'hontas B. Costain,
ombia. The books were contributed fellow in the American Institute
The Carlsbad Flylng Service tcEagle At My E)fes1' by Nonnan
by Mr. E. X. Lucero.
o£ Elsctrical Engineers.
with the avowed purpose o:f :rain~ I{ntkov, ~~speaking Frankly'' by
A Directory of Institutions of This is t:he highest hdnor nward- making, Crop~dustii11(J or coyote- James Byrnes, and ncreatu:res of
Higher Learning in the Other ed by the institute and the unusual hunting, has incorporated with a Cir~umstanee" bY S om e r- s e t
Atn,er.ican Repubiicsj issued by the feature of it fs that it wtts granted ca.plta.l stock o.t '50,0DO.OO,M
__•_u.:g_h•_m_.- - - - - - - - Ollice of the co..ardinatol' of Inter~ on tha basis Of teaching and ll:i'DCN
Also :from \;be Cavern City (we
American Affail's, Wnaltingto11, ls tical experience, With the possible can tell it now) comes another ently towa-rd persons who have 0
also available :for use in the Brows~ exception ot the Dean of Engineer- batty story, It seems tbat during turned a ahrine into a pigpen."ing Room,
ing at State College, Professor the war, bats we'te trapped by tho Cruces Sun News.
Interested persons wifl flrtd there 'l'apy is the only man so honored irt thousands to serve as incendial'y A Glatice 'Round the State
the program and speeches of the New Mexico and West Texas. The burden calTiers to turn loose on Under the direction of Drs, Dexseeond Asablea de Ame;:icail1sta.s, American Institute of Eleetrical Japan's flitrtsyNbuilt houses.· The ter Reyn6lda und Ernest Martin of
which was held October 1~0, 1947, Engineers is the largest ~nt;ini:!er-- tests backfired ln Cal'lsbadJ though. the Urtiv'ersitr o:f New Mrodcot
in S~v-ille, Spain.
ing satiety in the world.
'!'he bats, which were to be con- four 'N'ew M~xico high sehools al ..
Students ot pl'lmitivo languages
trolled by sOunds, got olit o.f con- ready have courses lrt safe d:dving
shbu1d enjoy looking at IV<!rn, a
A prle.st saw ont:; of hiR parish.. trol, nnd aet fire to several n2;my while eome 30 are cont~mpiating
collection of popular songs ))ubN loners hanging drunkenly on a lamp bartacks,
such couts~s:.
lished five tim~s a yenr in Buenoa post.
But about this, Carlsbad folk!§
trhe.lnst offieln1 act o:£ Mrs. Harlie
Airea. MUC1i Of it is mitten in Gu~
"For shame, young man. Whafs knew nothing-during the war~
Cooley, d~puty i.n the Silver City
aT~ni, the primitive Indiah lan .. gotten iniCl- '9'oU. ?''
Nht Pr{)gress at druces
clerk's office before leaving the
aran-1, the primitive: Indian lan
'1'rhree Fathc:t!g, tfcatl:ler.''
The cemet¢my where lies bttriod work was to receive a 50 cent fine
guage of A-cgenina, Bra'tll, nnd Ur~
Pat Garrett, the man who killed from. Mr. Harlie Cooley for over..
Uguay.
Elditort "Say., thia stotY' can't be Billy the Kid is a burial place now pltrking.-Silver City Enterpris-e~
printed. It saYs here. that the hero ..~ lor dogs:, whisky bottles ahd other
Arid that' a ttll this week :except
trash. Mr. Mandelko continues: "It Grandpa Buttram's quip on love:
""l!onoy, 1/0U don't rutnd l:f' t wear ina w.as nude."
Author! ~~That's: all tight. I cov- Pat Garrett were to resume earthll' ''Love is when she sinks itJ his artns
yeiv•t in~tend of $llk1 do you1"
"N'o, darli.J;tg/' he: answered; "I'll er her with rentol'se in the next form todny1 odds are that he'd be 'and ends: up with her arms fn the ',
tlngering bis five ..shooter indiftet· sink/'
·
._...,,_."""...,_ _ _ _.,..•
love you tllr0ugh thick ok thin!' paragraph.''

I

.

This writing is inspired and f!Up~
vorted by no interest other than
my own, It is ~ubmitted in sup.Jlort
of no cause other than that o;f
jur;tice and faj:r ;play.
·
I charge deliberate discrimina~
tion in the selection pf quet~tipns p.t
t}lc .student rally held Tuesday
morning in Carlisle gymnasium.
T}le ;first spealter, Senior candidate
Jllmes Moran, WD,s asked (per writ~
ten question) if b.e thougbt the
Univel'aity's scholastill standing
would be unfavorably affected by
the 1•ecent administrative change,
He was further as}ted to state his
poaition with regard to the means

4,

by AI Capp

There's Magic

In the Name •

See it advertised in FULL COLOR
in CHARM

Spanish Fencing School Topic
Of Vical Lecture Friday Night

At New Mexico

GlENN WERSHING

Captain Charles I, Vical ·
smokes
sent .n public lectureM ' 1The Sp1mh1h
KAPPA ALPHA
School of :Fencing/' at tbG
Hall, Music. Building, at 7:30 p. m,
Inn Boggs was re.-electM as presFriday, March 6.
idcnt of Kappa Alpha fraternity,
GLENN SAYS:
Capt, Vical was born jn AigUe::J- 1\[pnday, March 1.
•'A really knocked out cigt~Iortes, France iu 1876. He wns
Hill Lewis was elected na viccarette.''
e~ucnted at Aiguca~MoJ;tes~ Nimes, president a.nd Fain Shedd was
Atx:-ctt-Provence. and Pnr1s, "1 n d .
,
traveled widely in Europe before PICked as grand stmbc.
Voted TOPS-Chesterfield,
coming to the United States in .Boggs was instttllcd as presi1iet•t I the la.rgest selling cigarette
in Amerien•g C{)tlcgcs (by
lG-20. He holds the degrees of Li- in December to finish out the pres·
natiort·wide: survc,Y')
cence-es..Lcttres d' Enseignel\lent; ent school year. The newly elected
Licenee·cn·Dr'?it, ~raster. of Lrwls officers. will serve during 1948.49.
(St. Louis UmvcrsJty); D1plomc de
!'Institute de Phonetique, Sorbontle
mE:ntion 1'tres honorable.••
Capt. 'Vicnl wns awarded t!lo f()l·
lowing decorations: Chevnlief de la
Legion d1Honneur; Croix de Guerre,
HOME OF 'l'HE FAMOUS
Verdun; Cavaliere della Corona c1~
Italia. He was an officer in the staff"
of Marshall Foch (E. lll. Dacon) in
NAVAJO ROOM
the first World War,_ He is Capi·
HOGANI·LA LOUNGE
taine .Honoraire de la Reg!on and
Offic:ier do l'Jnstruction l'ublit,Tue.
YOUR HO~IE AWAY FROM HOME
His father, Antoine Vical, :Ienc-.
ing master in the Imperial Guard
o£ Napoleon lll wtts instructed at
:Montpcllicr and Parls accol·ding
to the prineiples of the Scbool of
Jcan~Louis by theh pun''J of the
c::ekhrated fencing mnst.er o.l' tl.t•
Imperial Guard a£ Napoleon 1. .An•
toinc VicAl taught his ':lon the pil.n~
ciples he had thus learned. Capt.
Vlcal now holds the Brevet tla 11re·
vot d'Escrimc, XVeme. Col'pS d,
Armee, 1898 and is both Mcbre~
Cortespundent and Ptof'c~seUr·Ad..
joint of the AcBdc.mic d' Armes de
Palris. He was ne-cl:edited prot'eS.I!Ol'
of fencing in the Olympic Games
of 1928 .and 1982. ll~ hns. ttmgl1t
fencing .at St~ Louis University,
Hollywood Athletic Club, Boston
Uttiveraity-1 nnd North Tcxos State
College .
Capt1 VicaPs ledure will dctll
with the ancient Spanish school of
i<lnclng in. tho 16th Century and
the development of thnt school a~
O!IJloSed to the Italian nnd 1•1rench
H you;re laughing on the outside
sdtools from the 17th to the 20th
-dying
on the in>ide (hom
century. Some colebrnted duels Jn
creeping: shorts with a cruel center
St'lain nttd South America and :fenc· '
ihg' h1 the modern Olympte games
senm) you're not aware of the
will be briefly dc13cribed. MT.S•
wonders of Arrow underwenrl
Jeonrte V. Miller, daughter of Capt.
Vic:!al nnd Paris fencing champion,
Switch to Arrow• shorts and relax.
will assist him :i.n demonstrt~tlon~ of
actual fencing to itluat-rnie th~ "nriN
An·ow shorts (with tlw patented
(!US r-oints dfecussad in the lecture.
senmlce.s crotcl1) come in .a. variety
F'ta•thct.minrr Ptogrems In Sot·los
of styles with elthor gripper fnsl·
(Fridays, 7:30 p. xn.~ Room 150,
Administration Building.)
eners e~r buttons and arc Snt1for~
Mutch 1.2, 1'The. Negro Contrlbtt·
iMd labeled, guni·tu\lcc.ing less than
tion to the Curtual Development of
tntln Amel'ica,u B;Y' Edward s.
1 $'o •hrinkage, $1.25, $1.50, and
Poalct'.
$1.75.
1\lruch 1\) 1 ~'A Soelill picture of
Puorto Rleo." Illu•trntod with Ito·
ih:~,t'htt~tfles~ By Profeso;~or ttlchntd
G. lluzarski, Collcgll of ~nginoet..,

CHESTERFIELDS

l..-----------.J
j::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;:::;:::;;::;:::::::::;

"HOLLYWOOD
CLOTHES"
Theytl'e smart - they're
different th-ey have
"character." 1\fany new
patterns received daily,

It's ours exclusively

FOR
UNlVERSITY
MEN
"Where Albuquerque Shops With Confidence"

)

301 West Central

Exclusive in Albuquerque at

fred M,~CKEY'S
SMART CLOTHES FOll MEN

209 West Central-Albuquerque

405

19th St., I.os Alamos, N. M.
WASHINGTON'S

Franciscan Hotel

FAREWELL
ADDI'<£!18

Here, in our First Preside:nt'.e own handwriting, is
part of the far-sighOOd
speech he delivered to

the American people 152
years ago, The epirit .of
the doctrine still applies.
It calls for a firm unity
antong our people .••
emphasizingtaboveaU,
the need for "'every dtizen to take pride ln the
na:mc of an American,"
Theoriginalisnowaboard
tha ..Freedom Train''-11 traveling e-,chibit of
the most significant doeu ..
mente: in oUr history.

ARE YOU
UNAWARE Of UNDERWEAR?

!

lhg1 1JNM.

-A-m-orl_c_a_n_R_ed~C-r-os-s

Tho
your nid, give ae~crously.

!leeds

~

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES

UND~RWl:AR. • HANOKERC:HIEFS • SPORTS SHIRT$

and it's priced df IJn/y

.Be proud oj' what you wrlte .•.

Men I Here is a walch thdl 11ot only has a

17 jewel GRUEN movoment and is
water~repeltent, but also has tile ttmaz[ng
new feature of being SELF·WINDINO.
Yes/ II actualfy winds itself rigllt on your

wrisf while you wear it I Note the hanclsometty/ingl Jt't sturdy for lonp·lasting service,

and the way you write it l
PAY ON
EASY TERMS

N nturally you're ptoud when you own n Parker
' 151h. For this is the world's most-wanted pen. It
gli(les wlt11 satirt-smoothness •• ~ gives new freedom to your thoughts and fingera • • , makes
writing more iun1 Whether it's an exrun-a
theme-a letter, this is the pen that will always show you at )lour beat, Azl< for the

u51u in either the regular or new demi·Sii!e.
Choice of poinw. Tho Patker Pen Com-

pan:Yr JanGSville, Wisconsin. U.S. A.,
and Toronto, CaMda.

Parker" 51"

07~ r&t 4

we:tr:n,(./"

J?apFour
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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In the
Lobo Lair

.

'
Thursday, March 4, 1948

Baseball Tourney
Begins monday

~

n

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semi·
weekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

""(1
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By Will Power

SEMI-WEEKLY PUJ3LICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED
Vol. L

Studio of Photography

Whether it's for work or

SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE

~ou'll like the heel·hugging
fit and cnkle~fla.tteri"g

EVE])!I!';GS BY APPOI!';T)I!Ji)I';T
1207 J;l. Cenlral

-t:1.-., 8/..A.~::.

STUDENTS OF TilE UNIVERSITY OF NEW M

Men Already Qualified
Without Family Change
Need No Application

SPRING STYLES
HAVE ARRIVED
in both

All Wodd War ll veterans en-

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
APPAREL
See our Campus Styles

• •

rolled :for- education or trammg under the GI bill (lr Pubhc. Law lG
Will receive, With thetr March subsh;tence checks (due on or soon
niter Aprtl 1}, an explanation of
the provistOns of Pubhe Law 411
whtch mcrcases subslstcncc allow~
anccs to certmn groups of tramces.
The enclosure Will explam that
only veterans takmg full-tune
courses of education in schools, colleges and 11mvcrs1tles Wlll be entitled to the mcnused allowances.
The new payments, eff'ect1ve with
the periods of traming Qn and after
Aprlll, will be at the ll'iOt:J~hly rate
of ~75 lor a veteran Without de~
pendents, $106 !or a vctetan With
one dependent, and $120 for a vet;..
eran Wlth mora than one depcrtdent.
The message wtll exptam that
elig1blc Veterans who are ent'i.Ued
to $75 or $105 under the new rates
W111 not have to apply fo~ the. mcteased allowances. Existmg apph~
cations Will supply all the informa·
bon needed to pay the new· benefits.
Thc~o veterans, thereiore, need not
wnte VA, smce the1r mc.rcnse Wtll
be paid automatically.
Tho note Will include instructions
to veternn-trnmees en t•Itled to $1 20
bccouse th cy 11ave ~ore th an one
dependent It Wlll d1rect them to
b t th • f
b t t-.._
'
e m ormnto
1 n a au
·UCU'
su mt
additional dependents needed bef.
nts at tl1c ne :v rate an
'
c
ore pnyme
be made.

The

nEw mEXICO Vogue Shop

u.

hill

played for Woody Clements last year. Feather won
numer·
11ls in '45 and '46, and Stapleton lettered here before the war.
Gridsters Clem Charleton and Jerry Gatewood are also on the
team.
.A. A. A. and Sandia Base will represent the district in the
state A. A. U. tourney, which opens tonight in Lincoln gym,

r;:=~O=ppoo=~ite:::P::ub:li:'•=L=i~br=a~ry?::=~==========~ I

By error in
LOBO stated earlier
had been appointed as a

STUDENT SENATE••••
(Contlnueil from Pego 1)

protection tor the student body m full chari:e

Df

bid

And Unique Gifts
Are aSari Tradition

GRAHAMS Jewelers
Where new Shoo Styles rnnke the1r first nppe"rance

WATCHMAKERS, l!NGRA VERB
MANUFACI'URING JEWELERS

Volleyball Tournament
Is Set for Saturday

Lovely Flowers

PHONE 2·5113

211 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

the program.

Benton Replies
Doug Benton LOBO editor and
strong voico ot the opposition,
countered) 11Every student is free
to go before the Publications Board Jt was fun tho first time. It will
anytime and voice whatever objee. be even better this time. Iri!t's all
tions he ~r ~'he may havo in regards get teams organized for the. volley..
any publication or any member in ball tournament on Saturday,
the Publications Board or staft's.
5,
And t\s to giving the Council power
is to 'be another co-recreato select the atudenb 1e,Ptesenta-l ~~~~~ 1:ourn!~m<mt, e•:•h' team consist,..
tl'Ves to the Publlcatlona; Boa-rd,
of .f'o\U" fellows and four girls.
muat remember what
Iteftesbments will be served. All
tho Judiciary Committee.· We
teams should he in the gym at 1:30
a score of more urgent }lroblems
Saturday,.
wbere itnn~edio.te action ls desptlr•l j:::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:;:::;:::;:::;:::::;::::;
ately needed. I would feel better if
1 saw these evils .eorreeted instud
of chasing bogeys that don't exist."
Motion Tabled
Di!cussion on the amendment
ceased when a motion was passed
to withhold voting on the amend·!
ment for a month~
Xbatall placed a formal
iore Jack Musson, Fu~sta Committee chairman, to co-ordinate comlllltte,. worklng with the Spring
Fieata, After discussion on the
topic, Musson app()inted the Senate
as the Fiesta- Committee and the
'"
~
V{
Senate membera passed a motion
FLO~CRS- i;IFr.S
appointing a sub-committee
1910 E i..ENri?AL .4VE. •
!!listing of Xhatali membt!rs to
ALBUQUERQUE, N M.
ordinate • t.ntotlve schedule
Fle•taDay.

AI odtt•rlllerlln Jun1ot lataar, Mad1moJnll•,
Mod1111 Str..tt~S•Y•rlteen and toda.'-"• ~oman.

THE HOUSE OF FINE DIAMONDS

upon those tesponsible for publi-

cations.

2518 East Central

INC.
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PHILIP MORRIS offe~s the smoker anpel(tra
benefit found in no other cigarette. For HIUP
• th o~"' the oNLY cigarette,ecog·
MoRRIS ts e ..,.,,
ecia1i ts as
nized by leaditlg nose and throat sp • s
definitely less irritating.
Rente.;;ber: J-ess irritation means ,l!l.!l!ll
smoking enjoyment fokr Y2!!.kn·4W what PHILIP
smo er
~
Y•4sl• If eve!}'
Mol\lUS
smokers
know, t hey'd ALL -change- to

iI
I

I',I
~

II
I

PlllLIP MORRIS.

I

I
I

I
I'

,I

I'

I
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SPORTSWEAR FOR lJNDERGRADS

JI'RIED CIDCKEN

STEAKS

SEAFOOD

CHOPS
ON III·WAY 81

lli;l;;lo----~

'l'eL 2·4306
llOG A. H.

t

Cool, •omfortable :Manhattan Sport ehirla. Come in a colorlul
array of the smartest styles-in. solid, checks and plaida-

$3.50 up
Colorful '''l'' 1 1hlrt., heavy <!otion knit-aa1orted eolors-oraw
neek, Prleed

$2.00up

-

U

U

Debatl•ng Team

IC' b s·tages secon d
II/n Landtng
,
IU

Contests

A second spo• landtng •ontest

The Univers1ty debating tenm
met 1ts st1trest competition m the
weather on 1ts recent trip to the
19th annual tournament: m Dumnt,
Okla. Olt man weather won the
round.
At 7 a. m. Thursday the expedl~
tiQn started out with Dr. Robett E.
Barton Allen in charge, Rldmg was
smooth in Dr. Allen;s Packard un
til t11ey reached Tljetas Canyon.
There ICC and snow on the road
halted all traffic. Two hours Inter
the group was towed up the xoad by
a stale 1iigh\'/ay huck, It was G
p. m. wl1en they reached AmaTillo.

"'
....
wJll be sponsored by the Untversity
of New Mexico Aeronautu~al Asso~
ctation nt East Mesa A1rport on
March 14, at 2 P· m, representa~
ttVes of the organization announeed
today.
All UNMAA solo students nnd
pdots will compete for the fi;rst
awn:a, whtch wlll go tl1e membe1
lnndmg closest to a designated s_pot.
Landmgs wlll be made in a three~
pomt stall pos~tton.
Lyle Talbot, UNMAA pilot, has
challenged Sam 1\-lar,sbaU, who won
the last competttlon. In the tne::m~
t1tne, Wally Prttker, a compnrnti:vely new member of the g:t:Oup satd,
111 can :fu1n1ah tough competition
to both those hangar pdots Wtthout
even t tymg "

After mnny 14 SOrlys" a.nd 11tlo
vacancies" Dr. Allen won the heart
of a woman who ran a small hotel
She didn't have any moxa rooms'
but lu!:r sister would put them up
'I ~
Dr. Allen had to-1d bet he had
chtldrcn in the car and was tnking
'
them to a debate ~ournament1' iVith
true Texas hospitality the women
fourtd the llch1ldren11 rooms.

lisomel

0dey T'ICketsAre

IOn Sale at Off.lce

Rtchatd Llol'd~Jones, . Dorothy
The Amerlc.nn Fl'iends Service Tracy, Mary r A~tce Elkm, Wnltm.·
Committee. wdl sponsor more than Brunet and "W11lmm Arntz.
60 summor servtce projects for col~
lege students. tbt5 summer, Clarence E. Pickett, executive secretaty
_I
of the cOtnmlttce, announced last
r;aoes

i
~

lOP NOTCH
Drive In

wertther strtIIs

WG"re-

BRAND YOU KNOW

BAR! FLORAL

fields m which they -are maJormg
"A multitude of benefits Will be
,should contact the eneral Place .. derived by such a project," Prmce
ment Burea.u,.Brp.dJ?rmce, duecto1, said, outlmmg the followmg adannounced
vllntages:
The bureau )S mvcstigabng the
Students Wlll make valuable bv.si..
plauslbllity of ~uch a "wo-rk~study" ness contacts and gam JlrtCeless ex~
pian and if enough JUniors sigmfy perwnce. They wdl be e11rnmg
th1m mtcrest m the proJect, details money to help finance then· set1.101
of the p:rogram will be pret~ented to I year at the University. They may
the 'state's employers along With an b(:l settmg the stage for permanent
m'V1tat1on to them to parbcips.te.l employment after graduatton.
Interested emvloyers will be asked
Employers Will be atdmg the Umto teg1ster their specdic summer vers1ty m a practical trammg proemployment needs. However, the gram. l'hey wtll have the benefit of

friends Service Committee ourThat
was the end of the trip for
team. The Toads
t-oo bud
Ttcltets fol' "L'HtstOJre d.u Sol~
• tSwho
to continue the ttip. The debaters dat" tmd "Still Ll{t!,'' to 00 pre·
Sponsors SUffiffier PrOjeC
returned Saturday night wera: sented March 12 through 111nrch 20,

.A

BLEND YOU'LL
LIKE

CALL

FOR

TRY A PACK • • .TODAY.!

;f\,"Q~

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 1948

in New Mexieo durmg the .summer how many JUmors Wlll take part m mer. They may have the chotec (l.f
months to work 1U jobs along the the plan.
hmng des~rable and ptoven assist--

Seven ;former Lobo basketball lettermen are now Playinll! 1
for the Albuquerque Athletic Assoo., winners of the Tmlfa 1 Ot!
District A. A.
championship. They are Virgil Boteler,
Hafen, Bill Townsend, Quentin Underwood, Jack Wheeler,
Feather and Gil Stapleton.
Boteler, Hafen, Townsend, Underwood and Wheeler

,

No. 36

J

'

Pay ~ike for Vets Placement Bureau Offers Jobs In Study Fields Summer Session Latin American Works Sent to ~acuity Senate
Will Be Cleared c:!.~r. ~:~~~~.~:ami':'~~ m~~~~!!ly ~?aw ~~:~':::n~·~.~p~::~!~~m· Begins
June
14:II ~.r:~.i~~~;:: ~!~rary of Cong:e~: AOpfpSrovdes
~e6quest
1700
W'
l
l
[
tu
ent
·roup
I nro
InVA letter SOon
Day W"llI Be H"lghi'Jghted

smoothness of these new
In beautiful, soft,
comforting leathers •••
and arched to fit your feet,

KICK~RINOS.

Phone 2-7203

l!l>ltl:fj

Students are reminded that
they may reserve seats in advance for the Rodey production
of ' 1L'llisto1re Du So1dat" and
"Still Life," which will begin on
Friday evening,

Fiesta Day Passed By Administrative Group;
!'Celebration Planned For April i7 Thisd Year

J. THORSON

E.

"

I

'

week.
They range in type from rebuild·
ing war-devastated comrtmnittes In
E urope t 0 s t udym
' g eo •oP er•ti"C
•• • s 1n
St. Paul, Minnesota, and m area
from every sectlon of the United
Stat::s to Mexicot Europe and Nova
Scotm,
Mr. Pickett estimated there are
Oppoitonities for npptoximntely
800 college students to partlcipnte
ln the Service Committee's college
program. 'Unlinilted numbers may
attend the twelve Institutes of In~
tetnntlol'lal Relattons.
j

:fi

APQ OuL
P,oe;
Bells rl'or Un,·versi'Ly
~

The battle of the New 1\Iexteo
Bells Ili over and a treaty has been
duly signed. By terms of the treaty,
the bnivClsity of New Mexico Will
get one huge beU irom the gtdlnnt
battle wagon1 the Nuw Mexico, and
nnother bell wtll •oma>'n lU Santa
•
Fe.
The acquisttion of the New Mexico bell fot• the Stnte U was spon~
sored by the A1phn. Phi Omega
frntcrrtity'l a service orga.nizatmn~
reports Andy Mitchell, projects

Hclpinlf to H~bu ld a bre11·ddcvas-l chairman. Already' the servJce fratated Mame con'lmumtYJ u mg n termty lins n1nde ilrlilngements
hostel :ror .AmeTican Indmns Iil wtth Mr. G. P. Howc1l, Univerrnty
'tuba City', Adzona, buddmg eom- buildings and groundst to test supmurtity centers in commumties In -ports in the tower ov~r the adm.m~
the southern highlands and south- 1stratton butldmg.
east ,1\;lissoun nnd repnuing school
A1so 1 Professor R. J, Foss, of the
fncJhtu~s :fOl' two smat11!o1lCgc.t; ln cngl'noet••'ng School J IS n••kt•g
pre~
"
"
West VIrgmia and .North ~nrolina hmmnry- aurvcys to sec 1£ the ltngo
Wtll be some of the )Obs which Work bell cnn be motttttcd :in theJr very
cnmpets will un~ett.ake. They Wlll conspicuous plnce. In n letter to
nlso Mlp develop reCl'eatiOtJ pro- the Umversity authoritu3s Govergmms m l-lowlnnd, Mej, Dotroit and nor Mabry' asked two thmg~ in preCh~engo.
sl.mting thn beU to th~ institution:
Members of the Quaker Inter.- (1) that tt be mounted tn a :promi~
nationnl Voluntary S~rvice tetmlS ncnt place; (!:!) thnt appropriate
wm help IeMnsttuct homes and ceretllonies be hclcl when the bell
communitt buildmgs itt Austria, is ortce 1cndy few use.
It things wo11t out na p1anned,
Hungary, Itnl;v, Poland artd the
American zone of G•rmuny. Euro· tho be11 Wlll bo moved to the Uni·
p~a? orgnnHmtion~ will spo~sor vel·sity some hmc next week nnd
snmlar camps in Futlnhd, Bclgl~m, will be installed ns soon ns po,9sible
Holland~ Ft•ttnce, Engla.nd, S-o;."'Itz~ ther'nfter
1 snl-'" lilt•. Mltoltel!,
<
erln.nd nnd Gertnnh-y, .A.mencnns "'
wishing to pn.rUeipate in tinY ot Proflciency 1'cst Up For 1\lntelt '22
these cnmps altOu1d npJllY through
Tllo En•l•'ah
Ptofi•••en"Y
Tos•,.
• 0 otnm Ittee,
tho SerYICO
,
.. ...
1•11
Which ·,, tC"U•'rod
0...• s•"h•-o•es
':l
v1' uu•
the Colloges of Al'ts find Sdcne~s,
Oriental Club To Meet
Bushte~!!. Adrtt:intstration and Col..
There wlll be a meeting of the lege of Educnt1ot} 1 wlll be admintsOriental Club, 'l'huradny, at 7:30 tored tho week t'lf Mnich 22. Sopho~
p, m,, nt the homo of Dr. nlrd, 917 mores, Juniors 1 ot• Seniors {n any
ot these colleges who hnvo 11ot
Ridgecrest Oircle, Dr. Dnntlsmith passed the te!'!t should tnka it nt
of the Einglio~ Dovartment, will bo thla time, Freshmen n.re not to
toke the teat.
featured glicat,

excludmg l!.fonda;y, Match 15, are
nvmlable at the Pox omce in the
lobby of Rocley Theater Ted Kehoe
Rodey house 1nnnnger,' anrtounced1
T ile box office vnll be open 'rom
10 to 12 a, tn. and 1 to 4·30 p lfi.
Students may get their tickets by
lakmg thOlr activity tlckets to the
box-office, Kehoe sniO. Student ar:~
t'•'" ""rds "re not good at the doot,
"'"''L'H
"" . t..
d S ld t" ll ta
OlS om~ u 0 a Wl s t
GeOrge GroskJt;: who 1md the lea~
m the one-ae~ A Long Goodbye~
Wlth hnn wlll be .Tllmes Morely,
Bmbara Enger; and Bill Greene.
0 n th e same b'll
1 \Vl11 be "St1II
hfe," a Noel Caward one..act play.
Hendmg a cast {)f nu1c will be
Thnha 'l7ncbms, Jnck :Mam, and
:Rosemnry Stockton.
''Ul!IstojrC!'~ wtll bring something
ne\'1 to Rodey. It Will have two dfrectors, !Cu!'t FtederiCk and Edwin
Snapp. Mr. Fredadck hns charge
of the musical sco:t"' by Igor Stra~
-vmsky, and htr, Snapp dlTects the
cnst of" iour.

I

•

Sundny1 Match 14 • Wlll be tlla
first tSundny
n d );lcl'form.anco
J{ h
d to be. giv'en n
cy, e oe sat '

°

Fridn}" Soos Senate 1\ltJet
There will be a meeting of the
Student Sonata, Friday, nt 6 11· m.
in the SUB bnsement lounge, MeetihgSWil1 be held ev-ery Friday, atune
plnco nnd turte, until F\es.tn Day.

c

Three DepartmentS Offer
speel.aIF'leld Trtp. Cl asses

In Art Anthro Geology

studont Turmo·l

J

Mrtrks Czech rail
1-

mho pn<ntings of t\vo contontpcr..
.L.
rnry artists, Miss Stella Snead,
London~born T~os resident, nnd
Y, ef1o K•.mhnll, a thbroughly Amor..
1enn pamter of Olcll\hOma lndmrt
nnd piol!eer parentage, nutka up .tho
intct•estlhg nnd unuaunl ahow JUs-t
hung at the Fina Arts Gnllery ort
the iJniversi~y cnln_pus this Web]{.
Both nrtlsts show tho strong in~
fluenc.c o£ their divorg~nt ba.ck..
g.-ounds; botli nra hlg]1ly hnaginn•
tive nnd tnJented, but; WhCl'CllS Miss
Snel\d ttstls do.ftly drawn symbols

alO

Ickes P.cmctples of Newspape;J;
Management, J, E. Pollnxd; News~
paver PromobOtl nnd Reaearch,
Ralph E. Dyar~ Fightmg Yeurs:
Mmnous of nn Eclttor, Oawald G.
Vdl!lrd, The Dtuly Newspaper 10
AmCllC!t, Alfred M. Lee.
Besides tlJcse new addihons m~

clud~ ~he subrcts of p~tlo;o~hYt

psyc 10 ogy, :rc tgiOn, socJo og 'gov~
clnment,~ education, folklore, phdol..
ogy, science, cmgmeermg, pbnr..
macy, technology, busmess, fine
aitst hterntuJ.:e of nil nattons, nnd
history.

A:"'""""

srt fety (ouncl"I

wi~ely

Is Assurod
tJ II
Here

ngtneers set f0r

St ptfiC• k'sDt:ly

,Q..

..
MotorcycIe Is VrctJm
Of AUtO At Bandel'1er

Rodey Theatre 'fish Storyt
Is Saga of Carol and Bob

Jorrm• R . InvttatJOn
• •
f rom San Juan Manager

Dinkle Addresses Commerce
Club Of Thursday Meeting

r hibit in rine
r
A rts GaIIery
wo ontemporary Artists c:x

-r-.
I

libra1'y fol' the month c:f Ja.nuu:ry, Fl:cedom of PleSs Today,

was on~ of eight umverslty hbxar,..
1 S 1n the Un ,ted States to wlneh
ants at:ter gr.aduatiOn, Tht!y are
e
under no obhgatJOns, but have the
wwexe sent duplicate Lntm Amerl""
opportumty to mspect possible em~
can materials from the Libtmy of
ploycs without making commit.Congress.
I
ments. They vnll be guarartteemg
Among the ether ibtatlCS on the
p;roducttve results from taxpayer's
It'!'•~.., "ur:~~.·
•••u,!!voefrsTltey"?,fsCnanldifOsl'lltn'na·,
momes. They wdl be aiding stu......
"iT
...,...
1
'
dents m the task of plannmg their
iord Umversity.
transition from campus to career.
The University <>f New Mextc(l
Jn addition to the above the Um~
All JU1110ts wishmg to hve and 1948 sununat session will begnt Ycrs1ty hbrney reeentty recewed
work tr\. New Mextco t1us commg with t~gJstration June 10-12 and 1,200 VIJlumes o£ s 11 pp1ementa.l"Y
summer should 1eg1~ter their needs clnsses June 14. D1•. Rn'lbsomer, dt .. 1eading texts from the t11my and
at the Gener~l Placement Bureau tector pf summer session, satd an navy surplus books p!Ogmm.
as soon as possible.
en-rollment o"f 1700 students is an~
The new books that hnv~ been
tlcipated and tltat mformatton has cataloged cover rnateuols mall the
been requested :hom Cuba, Sout]j. leadmg classlficat10ns. In the first
countrtes, and most re- of these wh>eh ,•s 000 GCnClal.
{I
g1ons of thiS country. He also add· Journabsm such additiOns to the h·
cd that students w;tll bl!: offeted 8 b:rary may be found as 11100 Influenvn:ned progtam of SOClal tinl Amerlcan Books Punted De..
U
actlV'tties as well as an enlarged :fore 19001" Tbe Gtoliet Ciub, N.Y.;
cm•rJculuru..
Covcrmg the Courts, c. D. MaeTwo mterim representatives of
Approximately 100 faculty mem... Dougall; Natwnal udverhsmg m
the NatiOnal Student Assocuttton bers and an expected ten VJs1tmg News papers, Neil H. Bordenj
(NSA) to the International Union professors, representing educ~tlon,l Weeltly New·spaper management,
-of Students (IUS} m Europe hav-e Engbsh1 mustc, ch~1stry, history T. F, Barnluut;
tesigned theu- :postbons .as a result and anthropolOgy'1• w:ll rep;resent all
S~eclill FeQ.tuxo At-ticle~ H. 'M.
of the failure of the IUS secretariat co11egcs, A specmhzed ebetmst~y Patterson; The Complete Reporter,
to condemn the acti1>n of the pres- course, Instrumental Analysia, Will S p Johnson Ncwstoom :Problems
ent Czechoslovakian govcrnmt!nt be taught by Dr. C. E. Markham, a~d • Policies, C, D. 1\lacDougnll;
with 1:egard to the: treatment "Of p:ro!<!ssor, Umvers1t1 of North_ Car.students in Prague~
ohna, Two new courses in Sai'ety
The NSA Staff has confirmed the' educnt10n tn schools ~rc to be [
•
position taken by Jts rcpresenta~ taught by Dr. E. L. 1\rartm.
tives m condemmng the act1on of
T~rec dcpmtmcnts wUl offer field
t1te JUS scc 1 etariat, 1t was an~ -sessums; geology at La l!.Iadera
lloUrtCM today. The :tesignntions atop the Sandlas, antbxo_pology lU
0~
have been accepted bt the NSA northeastern Utah and m excnva•
U
Stafl'
twns near AlbuquetqUe, and the
•
·
T
F IdS 1 1 0 fth j__.__
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On Feb 25 at least <me student aos 'Ie
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>V n
Jll "
"Jhu ue uo u· h School for 126 announced by 0. D. Hn11, pleStdcnt
1,500 students marchmg to ask
bl g t<!h 1 '!l h
It h
1 of th, Nattonnl Soctety -of P:wPros'1dcnt Benes not to >'ns"-11
the pu
IC se 00 teac era.
a so
c
WI
..,laced
_special emphasis in itsaschoice
!~sswnc.l
Engineers. The. dance will
new government.
'-'f
,
t
d
h
rrlt
feature
the ctowntng of the Engl1
0
J
s
th u
•
f
courses .1.or c emen ary an l,
ames
ml ,
n.tve1'Sl~Y o school teachers and ndminl$trntors. necr's Queen and hot• knighting of
Texa~, and Wllha~l ~lhs,1Iarvard, -The English department Wlll!Jre~ all semor enginea.rs mlo the Older
U. s.. Tept<!scn.tativep. to t.he IUS~ sent ., 'roe sen•s of lectures by of St Pntnck
b tt d the
ti
... J.
"'
su tm e t B ·~ Srest~na ons Yin outstanding Sout1nvestern authors Astde it om the ~ttnunl dnnce, th~
telegramh 0 0 f mtt I VICe rest- and lecturers m R-odey Theater each -dnt "Wlll be filled wtth various and
~e:n~ m c, ~~~e ~ m~rnat~na stu- Wednesday cvenmg. Also, a Prond suudrY activttles by and for the
en acttvi tes or e N A.
progra!n of intl"arou:al sp?rts will £mgincers. The Enghtecr's flag w'ill
be avtlilahle :for partict,llatlon.
be flown all day1 and th~ steamFurther informllti()lt nu;Y be nc:- ltented. and grcnsed :flag pole wdl
quJred at the summer sesston offieej be a challe11ge. to nny nnd all Arts
Intc:r~American Affa.trs Butldmg, and SCience
students who thmk
1 "
Jd J k b tte
room
6.
thnt
t
te
IJng.
wou • 00
1
h Ad
t t
ll Udc 1'
On Saturday mormng, March 6,
on t c
nums ra IOn
Ul mg.
an lndian motorcycle No. M-74:3
The Blnrne?" Ston~ m -front of Hadowned by Robert Blount was found
ley Hall W<li be the Slle for llUiny
b
f th
1'
i
f tl
ecr's " t>v1tie for the
y one ()
e cumpus po lCC. n
0
lC engm
•• c
s
front of Bandeher Hall. The rna~
day. It 1s there where any co-ed
chtne was: lymg on 1ts s1de underTh
't
u
tuft'"
who l.S foo 1ts h cnoug h to 1eave h er
neath the front bumper of an auto·
ete Isn -any green-s
m l'E!Specti\'e. dorm, homeJ or so1ority
:l:nobtle bearmg the hcent:e llumber Albuquetque so the fish pond nea:t house \Vlthout \~eanng somethmg
Ohio QU..207.
Rodey llnll has two more gold flsli; green wdl be Kissed lt 1S there
It wwas not- detetmmcd, nt the Carol and Jlpb.
whete- ftcshmenand sophornora en~
ti
h 0tl
th d •
, t d 1d
Satu:tday afternoon two oi the g·neClS
'"Ill be lmbated into the
me, w
ter e l"lVcr JUS
gt ls fto:m Me a. V1sta. explbred 1
not see the motorcycle ns he dro-ve
r
s
•
order And it ls there: whem an
hJS car to the curb or whether he many of tho stores m towu for annunl crap game wtll take place.
was pushed from b~hlhd by another ugteen stuff." (You know that
ln the aftentoon all members of
cal,
gtcen stuff that goes in :fi~h bowls.) N. S P. E. mil attend a "ten
After a fl•tntless search~ lt .wns, de~ p•.rty/' plobably llt Alvarado Garcided t?at Carol couldn t ltve m a dens, and flom which they vnll
fCfiVes
bowl Wlthout gre.en sl;uff'i
l~tulll foi the. ball.
Snturdn;r evenmg1 w1t 1 a fervent
h tl t th ]
' 1 1 dy
WlS
in
e arger, ",', 1. n lea
m ttu~. }lt:mtl wouldn t ln11 tltem
Dr. Miguel Jori·in, professor of daid,'' 1\hss Jean !Ccctct· gc.utly'
G-ove:tnmertt, has teceived nn lnvt- eased Carol and Bob among theu
tatwn from tho City Manager o£ brothels and ~nsters.
•
Snn Juan Puerto Rico to be guest
When last seen ]{Ol:l.day ltlot'ltmg,
C E Dink1e, assist-ant VJCC~ptes~
1 t of tltc Alb uque1quc m..o..l'US t amI
of llonm• at the Third Intetameri.. Cnl"O1 an d B•b
u
sec med ha PI> Y u"1!11 i<en
can Historiel)muniCJpal Congress to :frtsk~ i.n the1r ne\V hotrte.
Snvh~g~ Bt\nk, Wtll speak t{l the
be held 111 Snn Juart Aprll12-1~.
Connnerce Club in tits n01th lounge
The congress lS held annually NAACP Meets TJmrsday
of the SUB Thursclny, at 7 p. til
for the diSCUsSIOn of muntcipal acA1lleetmg Of all colrtnllttee memThe sUbJeCt o:f_ ltis talk will be
tiVIties and thetr ltistoriC'al signifi- tbelS of N.A.A.O p, Will be conduct~ concetned with vnrJOus plmsc"!> of
canco 111 promoting mutual fel1ow~ cd on ThUisdny; Mn1:ch 11j nt 2 bnnkmg and -cc-u1fi\<!t:{'.C, Tbll. 1)-ubh{'.
ship and good.neig-hbotlineas among: P• m. m l:oom 15-0 il.dmhustn~tiOtt 11-S Ul'iited1and coft'e-c and doughnuts
courtt~tcs: af t.lte new world.
bmldmg,
wllt bo ;.;m ved nftcl' the meetmg.
___.._...-

•
• 1 bY (!u t SLUlt
•·- dmg en't'1CS an d
a:imlesaly or wait m ~nlent,
bro<>t1• 1pru1sa<
• ·
in,..,. :ronl's against cmpty1 smni- [ she lms wou nee1mm
m numerous
"
b
,
surrcaltst1e bncl<grounds to creat.o t:x1n tts alht C()n'rpett t tol1s-ncross th a
H
I
t
a dl'enm·.Jiltc but not at all unplea.scountry.d er wor b<tst na 11we m 1conh
1
nnt impression Oll the. be older. ccpt nn c oSign u se l om <eto1 'ct • 1 Sl
•
sions.
~ MtsS Snead hnn: enjol ccl sevorn 1 ra 1tVa or more 'Y PI or1a ' te ma11M:lss Snend ·who begnrt painting one. . mnn sltows iJt ton don nnd New !tgcs to blend the surtple tntutbve
at ~G, HI a 1student of Otertfant Yotk.
style -of th~ Jndmn brush Wlth .tho
nnd of ltcnry Moote, nl1d h~t crisp,
Yeffe I{imbnll hns conscJo\tsly re~ deepet, mmer ~onsci1U$ expressiOns
colorful nlld somewhat e!'!rie pnmt.- turned to the ancumt well-sprm~ts of1 tlic O~c~ ''
cu tu1e Iil a po\V~
ltlgu Te"lcal tha sttong inftucneo. o( of her oWt\ bo.ekgto.und~ the tll· Cl u nn trtm: IC numncr.
both tenehers. Her att'nnge sym .. digenotts art o:f en:rly- AnleiiCn, .fot•
~ho Sne.nd~Ktmbnll ?how WilllC~
bollc chorncte-ra, nnimnl-l1cnded fig.- inspirntlob Ar•il" c~entive nourish· mam on VH!\'1 nt the F'me A~ts Gnl~
urea und hnlf..hurunrt to toms wa.nder ment, ll:o.r ,votlt hns baen highly ltli:Y for thnll.ext two weeks

1n a sutreah"tic numner to convey
~:~
ltcr ultrn~ntodorn mea:sugea, M1sa
IChnhaU dtaws dec,..,1y
upon her au1'
cumt cultural "hcntnge to translate
her nrtisttc feelings .a.ud CX._pl·es-

l

orlr

U

Establishment of a New :Mexico
Snicty Inst1tute was VIrtually assured following a one·day meetmg
m AlbuquctqUO on Match .5 of state
and ciVlc ofllcials 11t tbe Umver~
Sity of Now Mcx1co, to d1scusa W-ll-YS
and means of estabhshmg such .a
body.
Appr<J.ximately 00 interested per~
sons attended the conference, and
set m motion the mcchnmsm to msbtute J), duat~jlutpose program, as
outhrtcd by Dl!Xter H. Reynolds, directo1• of the Univcrs1ty Reseatch
D1Visiion. A ~tate~wide Ol'gl.miza.
tion, fmnncially supported through
member.sh1p fees ftom mdustrJal,
commetdal, J)ub1ic scrv1ce, ctvit:
groups and mdiVIdunls, the mstltutc w111 enbst the co~operabon or
all ,groups tluoughout the state 1nterested in accident prevention.
Ap_proVul of the Regents will be
neccssury :fo1 the estnbhsbment; of
the lnstltutc's eentral oflk~e nt the
Umver::nty ~nd channeling oflts nctiv1ties through the extension
brnnchcs ol the .school, m close co~
operation Wttlt othe.r colleges and
UmversitieS throughout the state.
The lnstttutc Wtll n}so petition the
NatiOnal Safety Council for officlnl
recognition as an active member
f th t
~ t
0
a organiZa IOn.

Commum'ty paper C0Urse

Is Beamed to Teachers
Management and producbon of
the htgh school ncwsvaper, of spew
cullmterest tc> high school tenchets
in the. state, Wlll hnvc a promment
place in n thlCe-hour toutse. The
Conurtumty Newspaper, to be p~esented th1s summet• as na1t of the
"'
Umversity Of New 1\fe:uco dn.•Ision
of JOUl,'lmltsmls summer session
schedulc,lt.~en Uafferty, director of
the dtVision, hns nnnouneed,
Rafferty, who Wlll teach the
COU!SS, eXplt~.ined that, all too often,
schools o£ jountahsm are concerned
l 1
'th th
f th b
so e y Wl
e runmng 0
e tg
-ctty liewspaJler wtth 1ltt1e attention
bcmg pntd tOl'Uhumg tl weekly pub~
hen bon. Sirtce the school newspaper 1s essentia1ly a weekly paper,
published for D. snta1l Cotmnumty,
t
• bl
I th e proble ms "'•£
J s lhO e1t1s am
xuntnng -tt. small town 'Weekly are
much nhkc, Ra-fferty pointed out.
Bcs1des gomg' mto the production
problems of the smn11 weekly, the
summer course mll spend a. _good
deal of ti"ll.lc on th~ comtrturnty and
socml responsibility o£ a small town
e-ditor
liThe editor of a l'UitJl weekly/'
R.afftltty ~xplah1-ed, ~~is closer to his
readc.r than lS lri.s Citl/ counterpa.t, and the editor's commumty re·
sponsibllity mny be smd to maxaase
in d1rect proporbon to the cdttor 1s
pt·o;...mltty to the. nwder.U
Other courses whtch will be
taught in the dlviswn's summeL' ses~
s10 n nte photogntphy, general :magnz.tne w-utlug, 11.11d smnmnt· ptob~
lems, Rafferty sntd.

Dinmon<l Riug Fotttul
A du\mond eugngement ting was
found m t~ plano prnct1ce room of a
terupormy :rrmsia :utnex. Owner
mny hnv(;! tho rmg by calling Sig
Ep house nnd Identifying. A-sk furJack S1lherg~ld,

B S . hO .
By pams ancmg,
dAhi .
arbecue, an t ehcs

Apr1l 17 was approved hy the
Faculty s~nate 'j'estel.•day as the
date ior the proposed Fiestn Day
fot the Umve:t:slty of New Mexico
student body,
-Tile date was requested by Stu~
dent Body' President Drlce Evans,
who told the Senate that ''students
Wlll 1mve gone for weeks Wlthout
a break at that lime."
"The F!Cstu Day wlll be excellent
publlctty for the schoolt Evans de~
clnrcd, "and Wlll be conducted along
the lines usually accepted for cele~
bl'ations in tb1s part. of the coun~
try."
Highlights of the Flesta will be
a eontmuous program of Spamsh
dances and singing, wtth athletic
contests throughout the day. 'l'he
rodeo that WLis or1gina1Iy pait of
the 1JJans haa: been ruled out bec!luse of a lack of fac 11ities, Evnns

-n.nnounccd~

At the Faculty Senate meeting,
Dr. F. M, J{crchnvllle suggested
that a possible tie-in With the ~nnunl Pan-Amencan Week, which
will oeeur at the aa.me time as
FIESTA DAY, could bo tlrrc.ngcd.
Arrangements for the feeding of
such a ]atge number is still pending
~
ki
.
and volunteers .~.or -war ng parties
and comnnttecs were called !or.
Concession stands and amuse~
mcnt fnCJhties appears to be the
big problem now under consideration, The. varmus Greek and so~
cinl o1:ga.mzations will operate these
stands and the proceeds will be
tl
tud
turned QVer to u~ s ent t;easliry
so as to relieve tbe fi:nancml burw
den of such a iunctioh. The location
of such stand has not been de~
termined but will be left to the
del:tsions o£ t~ concession commit..
tee.
•
Discussion as to whether or not
prizes for the best float and house
decorations sbou1d be awarded or
whether th1s project be placed on a
non-competitive scale, each ()tganizatton and groulJ cntermg on a
sltict1y CO•operatwe basis, w ••
d
th
t
table untll e next mee ing.
The Rodeo poss1bll1ty has met
with more rnisfottune and un1ess
1ts sponsor (l3oots and Saddle Club)
are able to make ar:rangementst a
baseball game has beert suggested
ns a stand-in.
Other business taken care of last
Fr1day mcluded the adoption of an
amendment to the -constitution per~
taming to artic1Q lX, seC'. s. Henceforth, all salaries shall be published
at the begmning of a semester and
Wtll remnm as such for the current
semester,
Joe Butterfield, recently elected
to Student Council, resigned his
office of vtce-president of Student
Sertate and assumes tlte role of n
non-voting mert\ber.

Navahos Shown Techniques
Of Being literary in Speech
!lhss hene Hoslmls, an exper-t
lingt.nst who lS workmg on a rescnrch project f)hanced by Dr.
Fml'lk Chades Laubach in connee~
hOJt w1th the Homes Missions Coun ..
ell and the Commlttee on World
Ltterncy, presented a baH-hour
demonstration on campus Thtnsday
morning of the new technigues she
hns _perfected £or teaching Navahos
to be literary-m thmr Owh language.
Two Navaho gtrls a-ssisted Miss.
1 .,.
.nosknis
in her demonstration.
•
•
M1ss Hoskms'
v1sit to the Untver·
.•
::nty fo 1Iowen one on Wednesday to
lh c ~a
"t t e Musaum, S1n1ta F•C, In
.... t •
tl
b M
con~.ec li:lu. Wl 1 a 1oc1uro y
1'!;,
John J. Knk o£ Gallup, Chnirtnrtn
of the tndmn Welfnre Cortunfttee
of the Gent!tal Federation of wom~
on's Club.s.
..,..-;-;;:-;::;;::-;:;-::-;-::Doots and Saddles Meets
The Boots nnd Saddles Club Wtll
meet tomorrow night at 7 p. 111. in
Ad. 160,

,.
'

(.

